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ianeFlying Takes

ice OfFlyingKites
--H

:t Court

HereFeb. 6
. A. Bills Is in Plain- -

week trying non-Jur-y

ty cases in tho district
lalnvlew.
eelc five criminal cases
ed before a jury.
lay, Feb. 6, the new term
court will open In Llt- -

grand Jury will bo lm- -

d Jury criminal casesget
Monday, February 13.
1 cases will bo tried dur--
Ird week of February.
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UNDERWOOD

Hospital and
has been operatednti

swnod institution slnco
itlon In April, 1937, Is
Operated as the Payno- -

Dundatlon, and as a
lospltal and clinic "ded--

servo those in ill
(leers and a board of
vo been selected and

irwood, managerof the
iress & Warohouso Co.

lias been chosen prcsl- -

STATE
IN DALLAS
AJcKemy left Sun--

for Dallas to attend
Btato meeting of Pres--
tors. Ho is oxpected to
(tho latter part oil the

sons will bo in charge
program Thursday

regular weekly lunch- -

Bts of Mr. HammonB
will bo county and

cementofficers, who
snslblo for the pro- -

:h Repairing

kCK FARR

Jeweler

OFFICIAL

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THUR8DAY, JANUARY

Tho warm typo of weathor wo
have been experiencingwhich al-

most hints of spring, has, as to be
expected, brought out a few boys
with a kite In tow, not many to
be sure, as this is still January.

But, it may be that the kite is
destined to take a back seat, or
pass out of the picture. If you
have doubts, take a stroll down to
the city park, any nice eveningaf-
ter school, or on Saturdays,and see
for yourself.

A now boyish sport has arrived,
not unexpected,but certainly un-
heralded.It is tho flying of minia-
ture airplanes,equipped with genu-
ine motors, propellers, and what
havo you,' and Santa Claus must
have been responsible for the

of a considerablenumberof
tho little planes, because several
are frequently y at ono timo,
and others, either attempting the
take-off- , or being reclaimed by its
saddenedowner after a crack-up- ,

duo to failure to follow directions,
Inexporlence, or other causes.
. Tho planes of course carry no
pilots, they aro far too small .for
that, and controlling tho plane Is
In tho hands of tho owner, who
manipulatesa pair of control wires
from the ground.

Somo of these youngsters havo
become rather export in tho mani
pulation of these controlwires, and
they are able to send their mlnia
turo planes, through a series of
stunts, Bpirals, tall spins, and a
swoop almost to tho ground, seem
lngly almost certain to end in a
plane casualty,but the Ilttlo plane,
suddenly rights itself, misses the
ground by Inches, and zooms away
and upwards.

Most of the planesare assembled
by tho boys, with component parts
costing a modest sum, but somo of
the betterand more expensive mod
els are also being flown hero, and
aro attracting no Ilttlo amount of
interest andattention.

Maybe tho kites will como out
later, when spring Is mora nearly
just around the corner, but at the
momont, tho little pianos are occu-

pying the spotlight, almost exclus-
ively.

Savings& Loan
Association Meet

A meeting of tho directors of tho
LIttlefield Federal Savings & Loan
associationwas held in tho offico
of Kelthloy Insuranco at 2 p. m.,
Monday.

Tho month'sbusinesswas taken
caro of, loans approved, etc.

Present wore: Jess Elms, t;

Harvoy Lee, Lester He-

witt, Arthur Duggan, Jr., David
Kelthloy, and Wolfo Shaw.

iforcement Officers To

Rotary Program Thursday

Polio Victim
ReturnsTo School

Charles Duval, nine-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duval,
who was stricken with polio early
last fall, was able to return to
school last wook. Ho is In tho 4th
gradeand Is In Mrs. Nichols' room.

When the youth wns first strlck
en with tho dreaddiseaselast fall,
he was flown to a Dallas hosplial
for treatment by specialists for a
thiee-week- s oerlod. He was releas-

ed and sIiko that tlmo has been
under tieatment at homo, Accord-

ing (o his mother, ho has suffered
no ill effects.

Mr, Duvall Js local managerof
Wejii Texas Gas company.

NEWSPAPEROF LAMB

M.O.Mitchell

Is Named

Fund Chairman
M. O. Mitchell, managerof J. C.

Penneycompany, has been named
Fund Campaign Chairman for the
annual Red Cross drive, which will
get underway in March, and organ-
ization plans were discussed at
a meeting held Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at tho office of tho
executlvo secretary, Mrs. Lyle
Brandon.

Red Cross Field Man Here
Bob Rowland, field represonta-tlvo- s

of tho American Red Cross,
of St. Louis, Mo., was present at
the meeting.

Others presentwere: Mrs. Bran-
don, Mr. Mitchell, and Wolfe Shaw,
county choirman.

To Appoint Committees
Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Shaw will

appoint committeesIn the various
communltla and will meet with
them and assist In organizing the
drive.

Local Cicero-Smit- h

Managerto
Go To Bovina

Aubrey Brock, who has boon In
charge of the local Cicero-Smit- h

Lumber yard here for tho past
year and a half, is being transfer-
red to Bovina, Texas, whero Mr.
Brock was managor previous to
coming to LIttlefield, and where
he has'niadohis homo for 21 years.

The transfer will take effect as
of about March 1.

L. D. McCauly, now managerof
tho Clcero-Smlt- h Lumber com-
pany'syard at Mobeotie, Texas, has
been named to take tho place of
Mr. Brock. Ho has been connected
with this lumber company for the
past 15 years.

Clcero-Smlt- h Lumber company
will build an ontlroly now yard at
Bovina.

SantaFe Man Shows
Film at Lions
Club Luncheon

Tho Lions club mot Wednesday
noon for their regular weekly
luncheon meeting at tho American
Legion hut. '

David F. Tlppeo, of Lubbock, as-

sistant freight and passonged'agent
for Panhandlo& SantaFo railway,
showed an interesting film.

The club was served by tho Starr
Drivo-In- n cafo.

Miss HambrightGoes
To Ft. Stockton

Lamb county Is still without the
servicesof a county home demon-
stration agent,a vacancy which oc-

curred on January 1, with the res-

ignationof Miss Dudley Hambright,
who received an offer from Ft.
Stockton, which carried a ?1,000
per year boost In. salary which sho
accepted. Commissioners court had
hoped for several applicants from
which tho vacancy could bo filled,
but not a single application mater-
ialized at tho court meeting Mon-

day morning.
Miss Katie Dell Hill, area H. D.

supervisor,advised tho court that
tho' prospectsfor immediately fill-

ing tho vacancy wero none to
bright, as there is an acute short-
age of qualified H. D. agents.Sho
further stated that there wore 30
offices In tho stato, now without
tho servicesof an agent, with five
of those vacanciesIn this district.

Another.mootlngof tho court Is
scheduled for February 13, and
JudgeDent said,the court was hop
ing that at least ono applicant
would' materialize at this meeting.

COUNTY

12, 1950.

VI. 0. W. TO INSTALL OFFICERS

HERE THURSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 19
H- -

Installation of W.O.W. officers
r

will take place Thursday night,
January 19, at tho American Le-

gion hall. George Hines, state man-
agor, will bo present, and act as
installing officer. The meeting will
opon at 8 o'clock..

Fish Fry and Oyster Supper
A fish fry and oyster supper will

bo enjoyed by-th-o group.

Wolfe Shaw to Talk.
Wolfo Shaw will bo principal

speaker.
Officers to be Installedare: Troy

Howton, Past Consul; Merle Beard,
Consul Commander; Bob Kirk, Ad-

visor; L. D. Stanaford,Banker; H.
C. SIsson, Escort; Dbylo Dean,
Watchman; Sam Hutson, Sentry;
Auditors J. D. Dodge, Mitchell
SIsson, and Blackio Repass, and,
W. O. Yeary, secretary.

All members aro urged to bo In

attendance. .

Brother of Mrs.
E. J. Packwood
PassesAway

Mrs. E. J. Packwood received
a messago Tuesday night. advlsinc
her of tho doathpfn. brother, B,--

J. Hopkins, 41, who passedaway
Tuesdayafternoon in a hospital at
Sacramento,California. Ho had
beon In ill health for a numberof
months, and cause of death was
cancor.

The body is being shipped to tho
family home at Cassvlllo, Mo.,
whero funeral services will be held
from the First Baptistchurch,Sun-
day afternoon.

Besides tho above mentioned sis-
ter, the deceased Is survived by a
son Jack, ago 21, his mother, Mrs.
JessloHopkins of Cassvlllo, nnd a
numberof other sistersand broth-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Packwood aro leav-
ing early this morning for Cassvlllo,
whore they will remain until aftor
tho funoial services. Howovor, Mrs.
Packwood may remain with her
mothor, for a few days.

To StageDinner
Meeting Monday

The BantlstBrotherhood monthlv
mooting and dinner, sponsored by
the men of tho First Baptist
church, will bo hold Monday night
ni 7:30 o'clock at tho Dyor cafe-
teria.

An n speakeris sched-
uled to appear on tho program.
During tho business meeting the
gioup plans to discuss sponsoring
a scholarship fund to be given to
n worthy member of tho senior
cluss, who is a member of tho
rirsl Baptist church, to bo used
in a Baptist college.

Attend Mid-Wint- er

School Meeting
Supt. Joo Hutchinson, accompan-

ied by J. T. Jones, superintendent
of Olton schools, attendedtho Mid-

winter Conference of Superintend-
ents, which convened at Austin,
January 5 and 6.

According to Supt. Hutchinson,
tho meeting was generally a re-

view of tho recently enactedschool
laws, and an Interpretation of tho
laws to local districts.

Supt. Hutchinson returned home
Friday.

NUMBER 45.

20 Bales Coffon

Burnedat Morton
Tlie swept through balesof cot

ton at Morton Co-o- Gin early
Monday afternoon for tho second
time iu slightly less than a month.

Monday's blaze, which was re
ported to have totally destroyed20

balesand damaged about10 others
started from a "hot" bale of cotton
which had beenbrought out of the
gin pressshortly before.

J. T. Lilljedahl, managorof tho
gin, said damage had not been es-

timated.
It will bo considerableless, how-ove-r,

than tho previous flrn on
Dec. 10 which cnuso.l damage es-

timated at $25,000. In that fire
about 260 bales of cotton were
bum.cr, s necinoi, to botch loaaed
trailers. Several moro bales wore
damaged.

Tho first bla.--o apparently was
started from the burr pit, tho top
of which, had been blown off by n
stiong wind.

Monday's flro was discovered
about 1:15 p. m. A stiong wind
was blowing at tho time.

PartnersIn
Law Practice

J

effJ-'- , H

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, JR.

mnmmmwmm
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ROSS MADOLE

Ross Madolo, formerly of Dallas,
who has practisedlaw for 13 years,
recently became associated with
Arthur P. Duggan, Jr., In tho gen-or-

practice of law. Mr. Duggan
nnd Mr. Madolo are carrying on
their law practlco under tho firm
namo of Duggan & Madolo. Mr.
Duggan Is a,native of LIttlefield,
and has practised law In this city
for a numberof yeais.

Estimate99 Cotton Is
Ginned; Total Crop
May Reach189,000

County AgentDavid Eatonand J. D. Jordanof
Texas Employment office have just completeda cot-ton.surv-ey

for Lamb county's 1949 crop and announce
a total of 185,760 bales ginned to date.

COTTON 99 GINNED
The ginnings, accordingto Mr. Eaton, are be-

lieved 99 complete.
LARGEST EVER RECORDED

The abovefigure is the largestginnings for any
year everrecorded. Thenext highestginnings were in
1947, when 116,020 bales were leK -
ported.

More Cotton In SouthernPart
Mr. Eaton reports that north of

the sand hills the records show
59,718 bales ginned; while the gins
on the south side ofthe sandhills
ginned 126,042 bales this year.

May Reach 189,000 Bales
Mr. Eaton added that theromight

be an additional 3,000 bales ginned
in Lamb county, making the total
production around 189,000 bales.

To Be Candidate

For Re-Electi-
on

Judge E. A. Dills, who was re-
cently appointed Judgo of the 64th
Judicial district to serve during
tho unexpired term of JudgeC. D.
Russell, and who took over his du-

ties as such January 1, has an-

nounced that he will be a candi-
date for this office at the coming
election this summer.

His formal announcementwill be
published later.

Mid-Ter- m Exams
On This Week

Tho mid-ter- examinations at
the local schools will bo held on
Thursdayand Friday of this week.

On Thursday, first, third and
fifth porlod classes will have
oxams; first period classesfrom 9

until 1Q:30; third period classes
from 10:30 until 12; and fifth per-
iod classesfrom 12:45 until 2:15.

Friday, second, fourth and sixth
period classes will havo exams;
Becond period classesfrom 9 until
10:30; and fourth period classes
from 10:30 until 12; sixth period
classesfrom 12:45 to 2:15.

Next semesterclasseswill moot
for first tlmo Tuesday morning.
All day Monday will be spent in
correction of mid-ter- examina-
tions.

In place of civics, Latin-America- n

history will bo offered, and In
place of Texas history, world geo
graphy will bo offered. A remedial
English class is being organized on
a senior lovel.

LocalsDown Both
Olton Teams

In Friday's basketball game at
Olton tho LIttlefield boys won by
a scoVe of 26 to 24; and tho local
girls also downed the Olton girls
to tho tuno of 18-1-

H--
The Anton area farmers are vit

ally InterestedIn a watershedpro-

ject
a

for their immediate section
nnd aro going to do something
nbout getting it underway forth-
with.

At a district board of supervis-
ors meeting held In Levelland last
week, and presided over by B. For-ma-

Anton farm owner, a director
of the Hockjoy Soil
district, when plans were innde for
n Farm Institute Train-
ing program to bo held early in
February, it was announced after
a group of Anton farmers including
Tom Eads, J. J. Hobgood, E. B.
Kelly nnd Loo C. O'Neill, mot with
tho directors,that an area,of 5,000
acres,as a minimum, and probably
to be enlarged,had been sot up ns

I. .
Last mres neid
For Mrs. Mary Ross

Mrs. Mary E. Ross, 89, of Halo
Center, mother of E. C. (Buck)
Ross of this city, passed away ut
11 a, m., Saturday,at the home of
her daughter,Mrs. Allen Dickson,

MRS. MARYE. ROSS

with whom she had "been making
her homo for the past 2Q years.

Mrs. Itoss suffered a. broken
right hip about a year and a half
ago, and biZ j.m bedfast slnqa-tha-t

tlmo.
Last Rites Monday

Funeral serviceswere conducted
Monday at 2 p. m. at the Hale Cen-

ter First Methodist church, with
Rev. R. J. Wall of Levelland who
is a grandson, officiating. Rev. Wall
was assistedby Rev. H. W. Hank
of Halo Center. Burial took placo
In Hale Center cemetery.

Pallbearers wero Eugeno Ham
mitt, L. M. Anderson, H. A. Cara-
way, J. W. Davis, J. W. Cox, and
R. W. Pollard.

Attendants from LIttlefield
Attending services from Little,

field, besides Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C.
(Buck) Ross, wore Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Ross, Bennie and Bernltt
Ross, Mrs. George Ross nnd'dauglt.
ter Thetngene,Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Swede Kling, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Martin, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Yohner.

Among other n rela
tlves attoidlng wero: Mrs. Jo A,

(Continued on Hack Page)

pilorlty area, to deal with tho
watershedproblem.

The watershedprojectwill bo set
up with the assistancennd

of State Soil Conservation
service, anda numberof represen-
tatives of tho S.C.S. werfc present
at tho directors meeting, and will
bo piesont nt tho Farm Institute
Training program, Feb. Th
Anton 5000-acr-o priority area, will
be further discussedat tho meeting
next month.

..vi,ty mrjcj weVszhtudiO

Anton Watershed Project To Be

$ei Up; 5,000 Acres As Minimum

Conservation
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MORLEY B. DRAKE E. M. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER BUSINESS MANAGER

Subscriberswho ohsngetheir address,or fallto get their papcr.-shoul- immediatelynotify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interest are solicited,
they should be briefly written, on only ono side
of the paper,and must reachthis office not later
than noon of the day previous to publication. Tho
right of revision or rejection Is reserved by
publisher.

BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER PLEASED
TO FIND NEW YORKERS HAVE COME
AROUND TO HIS WATER-SAVIN- G WAYS
Editor's note: The Philosopheron-H-

his JohnsonGrass farm on Bull
Lake sounds like he has a point
this week, but there's bound to
be a mlsconstrual there some-
where.

0
Dear edltar:

Newspapershave been so full
lately of stories about what's gon-
na happen in 1950 and how rosey
things will be that It's been hard
to find out what actually Is hap-
pening In the first few days of
tne year, reminds
me of the farmer
who's always so
busy makin plans
about what he's
gonna do next
month he ain't
got time to do
anything today
and gets bogged
down in Johnson
grass, I don't use that system, I
don't plan to do much next month
or this afternoon either and had
just as soon be bogged down In
Johnson grass as a crop requlrln
plowln, but I did discover a paper

. which a wind picked up from my
neighbor's trash pile and blew
over Into my pasture and since It
landed about in line with the di-

rection I wa3 valkln toward the
house andI could get to It without
goln out of my way over two or
three feet, 1 went ahead andwent

V 4- -

S

v

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns erf

tho Limb CountyLeaderwill be gladly corrected
upon beingbrought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisher does not hold him-
self liable for damagefurther than amount re-

ceived by him for such advertisement

out of my way that much and pick-
ed It up and took It on in tho
house with me and read about tho
water shortage In Now York and
what they're doln to make the sup-
ply last.

Now I don't think I understand
what's goln on up there, or elso
New Yorkers are far more back-
ward than you'd suppose. Accordln
to the story I read, Now York of-

ficials have been wrackln their
brains for ways to save water and
finally came up with the ideaof tho
men not shavln and the women let-ti- n

the dishes pile up In the sink
all day and washln em all at ono
time.

ThundoratlonI We been doln
that out here for years. Is that
what they call thlnkln In New
York?

If so, while up to now we ain't
got no credit for it, I'm glad to
see the thinkers have finally come
around to recognlzln that It ain't
necessarily laziness to go without
a shave, it's long-rang-e water con-

servation. If more New Yorkers
had followed my method, which I
originatedyears ago, they wouldn't
be in the trouble they're In now.

And as for women lettln the
dishes stackup In the sink, that'3
been a custom in the south for
years, with lots of women beln
even aheadof that and not even

405 Ewe Lambs

Are Bought For
Pan-Tec- h Project

Moro than 400 gradeRamboulllet
owe lambshave been purchasedby
the Texas Technological collego
agriculture division for use at the
Pan-Tec- experimental farm near
Amarillo, Dean W. L. Stangel has
announced.

Tho 405 lambs were selectedby
J. P. Smith, Pan-Tec-h manager,
and Ray C. Mowery, professor of
animal husbandry at Tech. Hay
WITloughby, San Angelo ranch
operator,assistedtho Tech staff In
making the selections.

Dean Stangelsaid the lambswill
used in wheat grazing project

In cooperation with TexasA. &
They will bo used In cross-breedin- g

experiment at later date.
"They will bo cross-bre-d with

straight Rambouillets andmutton-typ-e

jams 'out of season' that
we can wean the offspring from
their mothers and wheat at the
same time," ho added. Tho off-

spring lambs should ready for
market In March early April.

Tho Pan-Tec-h farm was formerly
used by the Pan-Te- x ordnance

takln em off tho table moro'n once
day.
Tho South has been berated as

backwardlong enough. We're years
aheadof them northerners.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

NOTICE
For the convenienceof the taxpayersof Lamb County, I

will be in the following placeson the datesshown for the

purposeof collecting StateandCountyTaxesfor theyear

1949:

Sudan (City Hall) January12 - 13

Earth (Miller & Kelly Hardware) January16 - 17

Olton (City Hall) January19-2- 0

ClarenceDavis
m

Tax Assessor-Collect- or

Lamb County, Texas
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NOVICES VOLUNTEER . . . Two novices at tho Maryknoll convent
at Osslnlng, N. Y., report to the medical cllnlo for anahlsttablets In a
scientifically controlled "cold study." Testa wcro made on volunteers
at tho convent and tho Maryknoll seminary. Tho drag to cllmlnato
tho commoa cold Is ono of the antihistamines substances used to
combat hay fever and other allcrglo reaction. It Is known medically as
ncohetramlne.

Dr. J. W. Behnken To

AddressLubbock

LutheranChurch Meet
Problemsand opportunities con-

fronting tho Lutheran Church-Ils-sour- !

Synod will bo tho main part
of the addressof Dr. J. W. Bonn-ke-

presidentof this church body,
which ho will deliver before tho
laymen and women, who will gath-
er In RedeemerLuther church, W
at 22nd, In Lubbock, Friday, Janu-
ary 13, beginning at 8 p. m.

Dr. Behnkenwill bo In Lubbock
on that day to consult with his
fellow-Luthera- n paseors on matters
pertaining to tho mission program
of tho church.

Rev. H. A. Heckmann, pastor of
EmmanuelLutheran,417 West 3rd,
Llttlefleld, will nlso bo In attend-
ance,accordingto presentplans.

works. Title to tho property was
formally turned over to Tech re-
cently and the new name adopted.
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Inside, you get the head room,
leg room, hip room 'you can
sit naturally, ride in complete

all day long.
On the outside.Dodge compact

designgives you the edgein park-in- g,

in busy
Out a new grille

enhancesDodge well-bre- d beauty.

ComeIn for "MAGIC MILE"

Ak any Dodge dealerfor a
Mile" demonstration ride. Prove
for yourselfhow muchmore Dodge
gives for your money in sound

and

Emmanuel Lutheran
Church Elect New

ficers; Planfor 1950
The annual voter's meeting at

Emmanuel Lutheran hold
last Sundayafternoon,saw soveral
changes'made In Its officers and
also some Important resolutions
favorably acted upon.

The balloting of tho voters re-

turned George Wuerfleln of Mule-sho- e

to the position of president.
Other returns elected Gno Bartly
as secretary,Ernest Sell as treas-
urer, Martin Hobratschk as elder,
A. O. Lueck as trustee,Alex Krau-shaa- r

as board of educationmem--I

ber, Hubert Gohlko as Sunday I

school superintendent nnd Miss
Helen Synatschk of Anton sec-
retary of tho Sunday school. Men
who faithfully served during tho
past year Include Messrs. Walter
Timian, E. C. Hill, E. J. Brandt,

Mnuk, all of which were
given a release from their former
positions. A special part of the

for January 15 will include
duly commissioning the newly- -

INSIDE...

;..

You could pay thousand dollars more and
not get the new beauty room

famous ruggedness this great new Dodge

so

comfort

traffic.
front, sleek

a
DemonstrationRide

"Magic

engineering dependability.

Of

church,

as

Tommy

service

Bm

jc

n

a
all

of
While in the rear, a huge new pic-
ture window allows safer vision-gi- ves

a wonderful feeling of inte-
rior spaciousness.

Drive the new Dodge. Feel tho
surging power of the big

"Get-away- " Engine
the amazingsmoothnessof
Fluid Drive. Come in

M

lowit-prlct- automatic tranirolitlon to
frt you from shifting, avallabU on
Coronet mod!i at modtraU oxtra cost.

229
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extra

Dodge
todayl
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THE MASSEY-HARRI- S "4
A FULL FOUR-RO- W TRACTOR

Every iriodern.tractor, advantagehasbeen ir
Dorated into the model "44". The result 1 r
oberatiricr ease:more Droductive cower, anrl,
lar and cents sayings in time, fuel, and upktj

LUGGING ABILITY

AT ITS BEST.

UTTLEFIELD
Implement C
1421 EAST 8th ST.

OUTSIDE..

AND REAR

WE

y Jtf"'

, ?.,&& '

YOU'LL THRILL to Dodge rootnineta.
Seats ore "knee-leval- " for comfort.
Plenty of headand hat room, elbow
and leg room tool

-- - -r- -

m i .,- jTTlKC i ". rvrSii

M,t- - M
TRAFFIC EXPERTS,

STYLISTS enthuseover the ruj- -

gedaess,handling case,luxury and I

beautyof this year's new Dodge. I

O

VALUEid

LITTLEFIi
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Coronet 4'Door I

Nothing will thrill you like thisyearsDODGE

GYRO-MATI- C

YOU'LL THRILL to the vehrt"
nets of svrol Fluid Drive.
Gyro-Mali- c optional on C4

model at moderate extra "1

Nw Bigger Yah

D0DG
Jutta few dollarsmore than me lowtt-pr- li

NOW ON DISPLAY SEE IT TODAY

PhelpsAvenue
M

DOWNRIGHT

Littlefield, Texas
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Our low PricesWill SOMEWith You . . 4

BREAD
BREAD

SUGAR

-.- . 35

NU

Vel
. 12

ork Chops

Sausage
PINKNEY'S

PORK 25In Sacks
Lb

205 West Third Street

iPiv niiiwiwutii'? MMMTdTC

18J

BONELESS

- TABLE GRADE

BISCUITS

wni " JXCCatfiM.ta.tf.jiK ii., Tlw,'Y .

t ifc-.- ii

WiKflMU4L HIHlTMAAajiK ,"uaii "V (n.iJMSwqiv

i

ALL

16c LOAVES
(OUR LOW PRICE)

LARGE
BOX

PURE CANE
10-L- B. BAG

HEINZ or GERDER

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES....

FOLGERS ....;.. Lb. 79c
SCOTT CO.

PUMPKIN! No. 2 cart

WHITSON

PORK & BEANS 3 for 23c

msPECTED
ARMDUR'S

T-BO-
NES

FISH -C- od or Perch

.MAID

OLEO

BALLARDS

INSPECTED
ARMOUR'S

LOIHS

Bacon

-- .MQplMMfeMiyn

tnrB?ai.wrf? jfc,:.jK:r;
""p-nrjt"- .

v " --T5TO

LYMAN'S

TIDE

ARMOUR'S

BANNER

B
-,m

4f.

,' -

'..

pound Layer

"

mKlfE9m

REGULAR

EVERYDAY

" A "

12

79
BABY

GOVERNMENT

GOVERNMENT

Lb. 49c

39c

Lb. 19c

H1

Lb. 49c

29c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

aawftfflwi, 'ijMkjt-gMajai'W-
Mfc i rTBHilWSp
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17
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FOOD Can gc

Carton$1.69

$c

tb.

Can

LYMAN'S FOOD

tUHI.J -- r

HUNT'S HALVED

19c

HONEST, GARRETS, SWEET DENTAL

SNUFF

SHURFINE TALL CAN

Bunch -

rvvoxW
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THESE PRICES

GOOD

THRU

WEDNESDAY

(SiiaSeniiig

OrangeJulcejf
I m I

46oZ.Can

Bnght and P
PEACHES, 2 can

PRINCE ALBERT, can10c

MILK iQc
v

Si

CARROTS

72c

r

ARE THIS THURSDAY

0

NEXT
i ,i -

Adams

(J

A

39c

SNOW FROST
16-o- z. PkQ.

PLAINS

Pint

tfdKwiiKTisi H dfrilTTiWryijjB HnilllllllllM H m B W m J Mriwl

UHRMLLK

POTATOES
IDAHO RUSSETS

10 Lbs. 49c

WrnANX vWvV
Pound

t H' V
A "

mUAVjJlBHkiau nrHHBVBBHIihnMBIIB?F: rimxEKmm

STRAWBERRIES

GOLDEN RIPE

STORE
fWS

ICE CREAM

mkiifi - rtgiJt jait..
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APPLES
WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS

Lb...l2V2c

BANANAS

12c
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39c

14c
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LitHefield Banks Conduct Annual

Meetings; Deposits Show Increase

Sid Hopping To
Be Candidate
For Re-Electi-

on

Sid Hopping, who has very ef-

ficiently served as Lnmb County's
Sheriff for the past year, announc-
ed Wednesdaythat ho would bo a
candldato for at tho
coming election this summer.

Sheriff Hopping has beena resi-
dent of this County for virtually
his enttro life.

Sheriff Hopping has beenwork-
ing hard to combatcrime, and is to
be commended for his accomplish-
ments during his term of office.

Building Burns At
SpadeMonday Night

A restaurant and barber shop at
Spado, owned and operatedby Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Lancaster of Lub-
bock was destroyed by flro of un-

determinedorigin Monday night
Mrs. Lancaster estimated tho

loss at $1,500 to $2,000.
The businesshad beenoperated

on a part-tim- e basis since tho cot-
ton harvest.

Capt. andMrs.
RossVisit Here

Capt. and Mrs. George Olen Ross
of Edonton, N. C, are visiting Capt
Itoss' mother, Mrs. George Ross,
and his sister, Miss Thetagene.

They will leave Saturday.While
here they will also visit Mrs. Ross'
mother, Mrs. George Deardorff in
Lubbock.

Capt Ross Is with the Marines,
and hasbeen in the sorvlce since
3912.

WHEN YOU

HAVEN'T GOT

A POT

Stainless
Large sUe cool handle

Easy to
Onfy

$3.95

Snug seals In flavors
and steam

Steel
at

$5.75

Tho annual meotlngsof tho two
Ltttlofiold banks, tho First Nation-
al and tho Security State, woro
held Tuesday night.

Doth banks have a very satis-
factory in doposlts.

Deposits In tho Security State
Bank, ono of tho younger banking
institutions in this section, totaled
$2,955,141.82 as of January 10, com-
pared with $1,697,543.81 at tho
same tlmo last year.

Deposits In tho First National
Bank, nt the close of businessDe-

cember31, totaled$6,826,558.99
as compared --with $5,710,888.25 tho
samo time a year ago.

Officers and directors of tho
First National Bank wore all re-

elected.
The officers are J. H. Lee, presi-

dent; Don Bell, vice-preside- and
cashier; J. T. Elms, t;

Urlyne Aldridge and J. B. Hamp-
ton, assistant cashiers.

Tho directors aro Mr. Bell, Mr.
Elms, Mr. Leo, Albert Neuensch-wande-r

and T. Wade Potter.
An addition was mado to tho of-

ficers of the Security Stato Bank.
Maurice Carlton, formerly of Plain-vie-

who recently became con-

nected with tho Llttlefleld Institu-
tion, was elected assistantcashier.

There wero no changesmado in
the officers and directors of tho
Security State Bank other than the
addition of Mr. Carlton asassistant
cashier.

Tho officers of the Security
State aro J. C. Hllbun, president;
L. C. Hewitt and Paul Hyatt,

W. H. McCown, cash-
ier; Mrs. B. Davis Blgham and Mr.
Carlton, assistant cashiers.

The directors of the Security
Stato aro Mr. Hllbun, Mr. Hewitt,
Mr. Hyatt, Arthur P. Duggan, Jr.,
E. J. Foust, E. B. Luce, and A. C.
Chesher.

N iw, justwhenyou needthem most,we'rehaving
a gala event in kitchen utensils. You know we
have the wide variety from which you can make
your perfect selection. You know we carry only
the best, and NOW, all theseareyours at ridicu-
lously LOW PRICES.So, if you haven'tgot a pot
or you need some extras, SEE US AND SAVE
TODAY!

t
ALUMINUM
SAUCE PAN

with
Clean

COVERED
SAUCE PAN
Cover

Beautiful Stainless
Priced

increaso

1949

BUTCHER
KNIVES

Will hold a keen edge
a style for every purpose.

prices start at

90c

STEP-O-N CAN
Nationally famous brand.
Complete with galvanized

Insert can.

Priced at

$4.49

FOOD CHOPPER
Complete with different

sizes In grinders
Prices as low as

4afeMS5i

$3.25

GRIDDLE
Heavy Cast Aluminum

102 inch size
Wonderful for cooking steaks

Only $2.95

1950PlymouthOn Display
At LitHefield Dealers

Tho 2950 Plymouth car, with lm
portant styling changos and Im-

provementsfor safoty and riding
comfort, is now on display at tho
Garland Motor company, South
Plains Motors and Llttlefleld Mo-
tor Company.

Seo and drive this boautlful car.
Thoro aro now linos in Uio

which glvo tho now Ply-
mouth a longer, lower, more
Btreamlined appoarancc.Tho
changes aro readily apparent
whether viewed from front, roar,
or sldo.

Hear fenders, which aro bolted
on for economical removal in case
repairs aro necessary,havo been

and lengthened.A larger
rear window on club coupes and
four-doo- r sedans, slightly greator
over-al- l width, and alterations on
tho rear deck provide a longer,
heavlor, road-huggin- g nppearance
for all models. Tho grille has been
simplified and mado more massive.
It consistsof two largo horizontal
bars with a curved-dow-n top mem-
ber and a slnglo vortical bar at
tho center. Above tho grille tho
Plymouth namo plate appears in
larger block lottors, and a bigger,
moro colorful medallion has been
placed over tho name plate.

See

K- -

Dcscrlbed as "Packed with valuo
and ready to prove It," tho now
Plymouth was characterizedby D.
S. Eddlns, president of Plymouth,
as "Tho groatcst car valuo wo
havo over offered tho public."

"When wo speak of valuo," Ed-din- s

said, "wo mean that wo havo
combined beauty with sensible
Btyling, that wo have achieved big-ca-r

porformanco with small-ca- r

economy, and that tho mochanical
excellence of which wo havo al-

ways been proud has maintained
Its high lovol."

Tho front and rear tread have
beon increased,a factor which In-

creasesstability, casestiro loading
stresson curvos, and enhancestho
car's general appearance. Thirty-tw- o

per cent larger than on pre-
vious models, tho new rear window
increases visibility and its linos
blend into tho car's new stream-
lining motif, Tho window is sot in
a newly dosigned locking rubber
seal.
There aro larger bumpers on both

front and roar. In addition to pro-

viding greator protection for tho
grille, rear dock and fenders, tho
bumpersadd materallly to tho gen-

eral appearanceof massiveness.

The NEW PLYMOUTH
THEYHA THATNEWLOOK-BOT-H COMING andCOM

OK DISPLAY

at the

SOUTH PLAINS

MOTOR CO.
LITTLEFIELD

PACKED WITH VALUE

AND READY TO PROVE IT
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Llttlefleld Country Club mem-
bers mot Monday night at tho club
houso, for a gonoral businessmoot-
ing and tho annualelection of offi-

cers.
Tho board of directors for 1950

Is announcedas follows: Hardy
Sbolby, Art Chesher, J. It. Coon, Ira
Woods, Wm. N. Orr, Jack Christian
and J. H. Leo.

J. H. Lee President
J. H. Loo was reelected as pres-

ident, and ho In
tho oT Allen Hodges
as sccl etary-treasu-i er. At the Mon-

day night meeting, it was voted to
crento a now office, that of

and Dr. Ira E. Woods
wnf. eiectod as tin
first

It has beendecided and first an-

nounced at tltls meetingthat a Wo-

man's Auxiliary would become a
part of tho governing

activities for tho new year, and
flrBt stops woro taken toward the

of this now Country
Club activity.

January 21st will see tho opening

tmm. vv

famous for comfort, has wide, deep chalr-helg- scats Intho nino new models. Luxurious interior has tailored fabric
and handsomo There is ample headand legroom.

SOUTH PLAINS
MOTOR CO.

DRIVE and FIFTH STREET

CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SERVICE

CountryClub
ElectsOfficers

d

appointment

t,

association's
t.

fundamental

implementing

BCWUi iVA fllPrWMF" r w v " -
' '.

Plymouth,
beautifully

upholstery appointments.

5"

LITTLEFIELD

Lamb County Scheduled To Get

Additional Farm to Market Roads
Lamb county la scheduled to got

consldorablo Farm to Mnrket now
road constructionand malntortanco,
low blddorson 15.37 miles of which
woro announcedby Stato Highway
Dopartmontin Austin, Tuesday.

Members or tho Lamb county
commissionerscourt woro pleased,
nnd optomlBtlcally stated that this
county would probably got somo
additional authorizations lator in
tho year.

Threo of, tho construction nnd
maintenance projocts announced
for this area woro: Farm roads
51 and 298 in Dalloy and Lamb
counties n total of 15.37 miles of
grading, structures, and floxlblo
baso and asphaltsurface treat-
ment as follows: From tho county
paved highway oast 8.1 miles to
Enochs in Dalloy county; from tho
Now Mexico stato lino east 4.19
miles to county-pave-d highway, also
in Bailey county; and from Circle
Dack in Bailey county east 3.08
to a paved road in Lamb county
one-hal-f mile cast of the Bailey-Lam-b

county line. Bryan and Hoff-
man of Plalnvlew bid $89,365.

of a concerteddrive with its pur-
pose tho immediate enlargement
of tho Country Club membership.
C. O. Griffin was named general
chairman in chargoof the member-
ship recruiting movement. Waltor
Martin nnd Mrs. H. Q. Nichols
Aere named assistants.
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Federal Savings.
Loan Association
Tp HaveMeeting

Tho nnnunl inomborsM
of tho Federalsi

iuiu iiuH associationwm
nt 7:30 m.. Jantmrv i1
district court room In n',1

UUUBU, .LiUUOUClU,
Finnnclnl and other r.

be received: three dlrM.
elected,and officers chin

the coming year.
All membersaro urgedto

Oil Activity
ContinuesHere

Oil activity continues Iji
Hold and territory.

ReportB aro that the
Geophysical Co., Fort W

wuwjiuk uui UAiuurailOa M
this section.

Tho standollnd seise
crow, which has been In
tlon for about two ycari
ported to havo beon alert
ready to movo to another

Consldorablo leasing Is
in a largo area south and
north and west the
Gtiu

VE

taBHBBklittiiUtuiS. .. . j
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The Special DeLnxe four-doo-r sedan,one of nine new models, is shown above. The rr
Important styling changesand improvements (or safety and comfort high compression engine and
mecnanicai proviae economicalperformance.

You Are

CORDIALLY INVITED

TO VISIT OUR SHOW ROOMS

And To See

THE NEW PLYM0UTHS

TheGreatestCarValue

That Plymouth Has Ever Offered

The Public

i i
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appearance.
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And Air forceBoostStandardsFor

nee; GreaterEmphasis On Quality
led quality selectivity ofH
Us applying for initial on-I- n

the U. S. Army and tho
Force, as well ns longer
duty In both arms, are

effect, It was announced
iy by ,TSgt Gorald F
In chargo ot tho U. S.
U. S. Air Force Recruit--

Dn hero in Xittlcfleld.
srvlces have announced a

the minimum scoresot tho
llasslflcatlon testB. Tho
oved Its standard score
to 90, and tho Air Force
Its scoro requirements

to 100.
Iiyslcal requirements for
rices must fall within tho

f profile A or D groups.
tree personnel reonllstlng

days, or wiehin 90 days
rged prior to Sept 1. 1949,
anly exceptions to tho

rule. ALrmon must reen--
twonty days to fill their

acles.
ler step In tightening up

enlistment requirements In both
Army and Air Force Is tho cessa-
tion of one-yea- r enlistments for
lvyear-olds- . Such enlistmentshave
been suspendedindefinitely. Tho
short-ter- enlistments have been
in effect since the Selective Service
Act of 1.948. When tho draft was
suspended81,000 had signed
up for either one-yea- r or
enlistments.

New enlistmentsand enlistments
by Individuals who have had prlor
sorvlco in tho Army, Navy, Marino
Corps, or Coast Guard will bo ac-

cepted for four, flvo and six-ye-

tours In Air Forco, each appli-
cant must attain a standard score
of at least 100 on tho Classification
Test.

All airmen dischargedin Grade
4 (sergeant) or lower, with de-

pendents,and havo less than six
yearsof active Federalservice, and
all airmen dischargedsin ono of
tho threo (corporal, private" first
class,or private)lower grades, hav- -

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, JR.

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS AND

ROSS MADOLE

IMERLY ATTORNEY WITH MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM

COMPANY AND MAGNOLIA PIPELINE COMPANY

ANNOUNCE THAT THEY HAVE FORMED

ITNERSHIP FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE LAW

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

DUGGAN & MADOLE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

INE 98 ' 401A PHELPS AVENUE

nr

men

tho

OF

OF

HTf?TI

t

AH carsshown are Stylelina

De Luxe or Sedans
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BRUIN TURNS TOE TABLES . . . Wearing a hunting: cap, Mr. Bruin Jauntily drives Into Buffalo, N.T.,
with a fine specimen of homo sapiens roped to the hood of his after a successful hunting trip. It was
a gag, of course, but It might have been this way. tor Harry Szarowskl, a Buffalo television repair man
who shot the bear,reportsthat the 300-pou- bruin played possum after the first shot, and might havo
bagged hunlcr had the latter been less cautious.

Ing dependents,rwlll be reenllsted
only with tho prior approval of a
wing commander or equivalent.

Airmen with six years of service
dischargedIn Grade 4, and those
In tho first threo grades may be
reenllsted withouo regard to de-

pendents, providing reenlistmentIs
accomplished within 30 days from
dato of discharge.

"Due to tho high standards re-

quired for enlisting In theso two
Services, appllcancsare finding it
harder to make the required
scores," Sgt. Cueshall said, making
amplification on foregoing re-

quirements"Tho mental classifica-
tion test that is given the applicant
for enlistmenthas a posslblo score
of 144, and ho can loso 44 points
and still mako the required100 for
Air Force, or ho can loso 54 points
and still mako tho Army's 90 score.

iaiHJtfB9HHMiflHHHHHHHHHHHBHB'QBHBL IBHHIBBS9wHtVvHM2fl
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car

be
the

mVT r, bum i.iri

This test consists of questionsof
items such as and vocabu-
lary, arithmetic computation, arith-
metic reasoning,and pattern analy-
sis," Sgt. Cutshall goes on to ex-

plain. "There are 53 questions and
time limit of 25 minutes, an

average ot 28.3 seconds per ques-
tion. After the applicanthas pass-
ed this test he will be required to
take another one at tho Main Re-
cruiting station which is, for the
Littlefleld area, Amarillo. If the
applicant falls the test he will not
bo eligible to retake tho test for

period of six months."
Further information regarding

qualification for Army and Air
Forco will bo given without obliga-
tion by Sgt. Cutshall at the U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Forco Recruit-
ing Station, 310 West 5th street,
Littlefleld, or call 442-R- .
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Chevrolet and only Chevrolet brings you all thesemajor advantagesat lowest

'
cost-N- EW STYLE-STA-R BODIES BY FISHER NEW TWO-TON- E FISHER INTERIORS

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC

VISIBILITY BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICE-D CARS EXTRA-ECONOMIC-

'
TO PROVED CERTI-SAF-E HYDRAULIC BRAKES

INTRODUCING CHEVROLET'S EXCLUSIVE NIW

powoM
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
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lewiff ChevroletCo
Littlefield, Texas
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WANNA GET MARRIED? . . .
Tho cake's free. New York bak-

er Herman Lcvlno whipped up
this $125 pastry a week too early-patro-n

no take cake. He offered
to glvo It to any couplo who
would marry to get it.

YOU'LL
PREFER

SWAN

PHONE 446--
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(A Short Story)
By KICIIARD BILL

SAM SHBPARD was tho logical
suspectfor tho crime. Sam had

borrowed $15,000 from old Mrs.
Hodges, and had given her a note
for the amount.

Mrs. Hodges was a real estate
operator and maintainedan offlco
on Fay street in Ac-
cording to her secretary,she kept
all her businesspapers in a safe
at the office, but accordingto the
secretary, she had taken Sam
Shepard'snote homo with her on
Tuesday night

Mrs. Hodges lived out in the
country in Barstow.
morning she was found dead in
bed, killed with a knife. The $15,000
note was missing.

On the Monday before, Sam
Shepard had left the distant city
of Hayden and driven by automo-
bile to Barstow, arriving Tuesday
afternoon about4 o'clock and reg-
istering at an inn operatedby a
Mrs. Bean. Ho had gone directly to
his room and retired, first telling
Mrs. Bean that he was terrifically
tired after his long drive. At S

o'clock that evening he had waked,
dressedand set out for a walk in
the country, returning to tho Inn
about midnight. He admitted being
in the vicinity of Mrs. Hodges'
house.

Inspector Otis Jackson got in
touch with authorities In Hayden.
They and Mrs. Hodges'office sec-

retary him with this In
formation: Sam Shepard'saffairs
were In bad shape. He hadn't been
able to keep up Interest payments
on his note. If Mrs. Hodges fore-
closed hewould be ruined. He had
no particular reason for visiting
Barstow in tho middle of the week.

Jackson assembled all this In-- 1

formation, sorted it out, thought
about it and then went to the Inn
where Sam Shepardwas staying,
and questioned him.

"Did you see Mrs. Hodges on
Tuesday night?"

"No. I retired' the minute I ar-

rived here. I waked at 8 o'clock,
dressed, walked out to the Barstow
placo, found It dark and so re-

turned to the Inn and went to bed."
"Did you contact any one at all

before you reelred, after reaching
hereTuesdaynight?"

"Yes. I called Mr3. Hodges of-

fice in Her secretary
answered. She said Mrs. Hodges
hadn't been feeling well and had
gone homo early."

"Is that all?"
"Yes."
Inspector Jackson didn't arrest

Sam Shepard. Insteadhe had a talk

i " Gn
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-- USED CARS- -
1947 Plymouth 4-Do-

or.

1948 Plymouth 4-Do- or

1947 Plymouth 4-Do- or

Chevrolet Coupe

1938Pontiac2-D-
oor

1946 Plymouth 2-Do-
or, clean.

1941FordTudor

1942 Ford Four-Dc-or

1942 Plymouth 4-Do- or

THURSDAY,

INFORMATION
WILKINSON

Bridgewater.

Wednesday

pr'odlvded

Bridgewater.

tSUfbJBflfe.-- - emE3'
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WHITE

1941 Club

ADVANCE

coffee

USED CARS

with Mrs. Hodges' secretary.
"When Shepard called did you

tell him Mrs. Hodges had taken
his note home with her?"

"Why, no. Why should I?"
"That's the point. You wouldn't,

in the generalcourse of things."
Jacksonnext visited Mrs. Sound

ors, the housekeeper. "Did Mrs.
Hodges tell you she had brought

EEeVT 'Wm?Wh$$'m

EMESVjSEElSiMl
"Why did you come to Bar-

stow In the middle of the
week?"

i

Sam Shepard'snote home with her
from tho office before she retired
on Tuesday night?"

"Sjie didn't tell me nothln', ex-

cept that she had a headacheand
was going to bed without her din-
ner."

Jacksonreturned to police head
quarters and explained his 'find
ings to the chief.

"Of course, he said, "the one
who killed Mrs. Hodges was tho

secretary. I've sent a man out to
pick her up."

"But hold' on I How do you know?
Sam Shepard had the only motive.
Why would the secretary want to
kill her?"

Jackson shrugged. "That's a
wrinkle we'll have to iron out later.
All I know is Shepard couldn't
have possibly known that Mrs.
Hodges took the note from her of-

fice to her home. And the note was
stolen. The only one who knew
about It being there was the secre-
tary. I've checked thoroughly. It
looks as though the secretarysaw
a swell chance to pin the guilt,
logically, on an innocentman."

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGuIre will
leave Sunday for market at Fort
Worth and Dallas.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to be
subject to action of the Democratic
Primary Saturday,July 24:

For District Judge
64th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK

E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor
and Collector "'

CLARENCE DAVIS.

-- TRUCKS-

1941 FordHalf-To- n Pickup

1947 DodgeTruck & Trailer

1941 Ford three-quarters-t-
on

Pickup.

1941 International Truck
e

1940 Mod. Plymouth Pickup

1949 Dodge 1-T-
on Pickup

LOTS OF OTHER OLDER MODEL CARS
WORTH THE MONEY

GarlandMotor Co.
USED CAR LOT

LOCATED AT EAST THIRD STREET AND HIGHWAY 84

(E. DLano Ave.)

I
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Official Record ACCENT IS ON STYLE IN 1950 CHRYSLER MODE

TRANSFERS FILED.
John Blair to J. V. Harris, pnrt

FIVE IN FAMILY STRICKEN BY POLIO No.
of Labor

C65:
25,
$1)60.00;

Stato Capitol Loaguo

D. II. Bali and Myrtlco Ball to iwSlfP'lliiiliL HdfTommlo L. Moore, 8 acres out of PS'NB comer or Vb of Section 31. r;;.wvvv.ii m

Block 0-- Lamb County, Toxas: mimwm

fet ; aW v twPlbfvDv lMrak Wife. ''wf$ '"' JHk y il

SllU alive and healthy, (hanks to the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,are the five chlldrca
M Mrs. Sidney Brlckey, Mountain Grove, Mo,, who were an hit by polio. They are (beginning left,rear, reading counter-clockwis-e) JennyLee, 14; Gerald, 11; Donald, 7; Judy Ann, 9; and LUbora, IB.

w
ine poiiu oi ine siory Demnu

tftls. Sidney Drlckey's five smiling
children Ilea simply In the fact that
they are today happy and healthy.

Only a few months ago, few
readers would have recognized
them, for these five children
.of a remote mountain hamlet
vvere amongst the more than
40,000 persons In the United

ITI DEI!

States who were struck down
by the record Infantile paraly-
sis epidemic which swept the
nation during the past 12
months.
The region about Mountain

Grove, Mo., Is both healthy and
isolated, and largely duo to these
two factors modern medical facll- -

Bring in your tires to us for,
complete and regular cheeky
up. We'll locate trouble before,

it happens, recap your, tiroa
for new life!

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP QUALITY MATERIALS

BROWN TIRE CO.
"The CompleteTire Store"

Llttlefleld

iff

I mitanftTanks
jNHJ Ait CI7CC Awn Arr
gj W I .ttJUL. OlLtluO UlLf .mill IV111UO

lties hereare meager. But infantile
paralysis is a respectorof neither
geography, climate nor social
class. One after the other these
robust childrenwere stricken with
this terrible disease. To tho Drlck-
ey's, with the Income of an aver-ag-o

mountain family, the expenses
connected with modern medical
care and treatments were hope-
lessly beyond their means tho
thoughtwas staggering.

Kind friends assisted them
In contacting the local repre-
sentatives of the National
Foundation for Infantile Par-
alysis, and this organization
moved swiftly to assume a re-

sponsibility which was beyond
the scope of these mountains.
March of Dimes funds paving
the way, the best and most
modern treatment brought new
health and new futures to the
children and easeof mind and
gratitude to their parents.
"I am writing to thank you for

what you did for my children,"
writes tho mother from her cabin
on the Missouri mountainside. "I
just can't say enough for tho

I don't know wlmt we
would have done without help
from It.

"It Buro Is a wonderful thing.
My five children are well and walk-
ing again. I wish I could say enough
words to expresstho feeling I have,
but words just can't expressit. If
these is ever anything I can do to

( 1

vnunc

foundation.
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'm$ SAME PEOPLE SAME FRIENDLY SERVICE,'- -

1i i JUST A NEW L0CAT0N
,

r""S j
' 332 PHELPS AVENUE - I

--Mi 1 jA W K AYi niii
M'-- ' I RAY'S BUTANE APPLIANCES

'mjffl I Phone71 Uttlefield

?5,ooo.oo;
It. J. Parks to L. II. Portor, Partof
Labor 11 out of League G87, lying
souch of and adjacent to Stato
Highway No. 7: $10,562.50;

II. L. Atwood and wife to frank
Hemphill, Lots 25 nnd 20, Block
No. 2, Itowo Subdivision of Blocks
Numbers 7 nnd 8: $1300;

Floyd Dyer nnd wifo to L. II.
Black, acreagetract No. 35, College
Heights Addition to tho Town of
Llttlefleld: $8000;

Paul Schoonrock nnd wlfo to
Richard Fox, Part of Block 12,
West Side Addition to City of

$2200;
Geo. W. Harrcll and wifo to Mar-gare- o

Virginia Belyea, Lot 4, Block
77, Original Town of Littlofleld:
$500;

T. Fife and wife, Lena A. Fife, to
Aubrey B. Fife, all of Labor 4,
LeagueNo. 226, Abstract No. 434,
Original Grantee Sterling County,
Toxas, containing 177.13 acres:
$1.00, etc.;

Margio Bowlln nnd husband to
Homer C. Durham, First Tract
7.4 acres of land out of Section
No. 18, Block T-- and East 22.6
acresof South 162.49 acresof Sec-

tion No. 33, Block No. 1, W. E.
Halsell Subdivision: $1500;

J. T. Elms andwlfo to A. How-
ard Cash, Lot 10, Block 1, Jones
Addition to tho Town of Littlofleld:
$50.00;

J. M. Thomson andwlfo to Rus-
sell Rucker, Lots 12, 13, 14, 17, 18,
19, and 23, Block 37, nnd all or
Lots Numbers 11, 12, 15 and 16,
Block 36, situated in tho Town of
Olton: $350.00;

Homer Stnrks and wlfo to I. J.
Rico, Tract 66, being 146.5 acre3
out of Section 17, Block B.R.M.
Thomson, original Grantee, and 14

acres outof Section 51, N. C. Payne
'Survey, a total of 160.5 acres of

land: $5,617.50;
Fonder Clayton, joined by wlfo,

Alma Reo Crayton to Dave Lackey
nnd Pearl Lackey, Lot Is, Block 3,
Hllbun Addition to tho Town of
Llttlefleld: $50.00;

E. E. Stagner and wife to John
Nix, Tract 75 feet by 150 feet out
of SB Corneror Tract 14, Amherst,
Lamb county Suburban Farms:
$100.00;

J. R. Jennings nnd wire to W. E.
Thomas jr., all of Lots Nos. 1, 2,
and 3, Block No. 105, or original
Town or Olton: $400.00;

Wm. C. Seup and wire to Deo
Wllks, All or Lot 7, Block 145, orig-
inal Town or Olton: $75.00;

J. C. Hllbun and wifo to Q. B.
Risby, Lot 16, Block 2, Hllbun Ad-

dition: $50.00;
Noel D. Lumpkin, a single man,

to Joe H. Rone and Virginia Rone,
all of Lots 7, 8, and 9, Block 28,
original Townsite of Sudan: $10,-00-0;

John Henry Williams and Melvln
Stewart, a single man, Lots 9 and
10, Block 4, F. R. Jones Addition
to tho City or Littlorield: $500.00;

Roy Young and wire to Bloomie
Young, Lots 9 and 10, Block No.
41, F. R. JonesAddition to City or
Littlorield: $1100;

C. N. Legor and wiro to Willard
C. Smith, all or Lots 14 and 17,
Block 5, original Town or Olton,
situated in said Lamb county: $30;

Altus E. Nunley to C. P. Guyette,
East 87 reot or tracts M and N
or A. C. Chesher Subdivision or
Lot No. 4, Block 4, High School
Addition: $300.00;

G. M. Nicholson and wire to Troy
Moss, Labor 22, State Capitol Lea-
gue 659, containing 177.1 acres or

help the National Foundationfor
Infantile Paralysis,I would bo only
too glad to help. And I say again,
many .many thanks for what has
boon done for our family."

II ' .HliHLBk"'
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nYDRID HEN . . . Miss Gloria
Debono, Pueblo, Colo,, holds a
Henry Wallace "wonder hen."
This hybrid, a cross of Leg-bor-n,

Kliodo Island Red and
New Hampshire, Is hardier aud
produces more e;cs,

KPw in Wj&sSiP
rSm W5Ji&PM il
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The Chrysler 1950 New Yorker four-doo- r sedan, with rcstylcd longer rear fenders, more massivebo,

new radiator grille, bettervisibility from tho larger rear window and powered by tho 135-h- Spitfire

m

Rearview of tho" Chrysler Windsor scries Newport,
a new steel top "convertible" with distinctive styling
around therear window and no window or door
posts to obstruct the view whenwindows are down.

Completely new and distinc-
tive styling, producing added
beautyinside and out, features
the 1950 Chrysler line. Among
the important improvements
are a new grille, longer rear
fenders carried to their full
height almost to tho rear of
the car; a new and artistic
grouping of tail light,' stop-
light and turn signal flush
mounted in each rear fender,
giving sleek, gracefulrearend
lines; a new rearwindow with
27 per cent more glass area;
changes in the instrument
panel;and larger brakeson the
six-cylin- models. Nineteen
body styles are offered in tho
Royal, Windsor, New Yorker,
Saratogaand Crown Imperial
caries.

Newport Model Is New
There is a slight increase in

exterior width, length and
height. Interior dimensions

land in Lamb county: $29,420.00;
Troy Moss and wife to G. M.

NIckelson, all or Lot 10 and the
west hair or. Lot 11, Block 32, or
Duggan Annex: $6,120.00;

Deo Wllks and wire to W. L.
Petty, all or Lots 29, 30, 31 and 32,
Block 38, original Town or Olton:
$2500;

J. C. Hllbun and wiro to Alfranco
Ashley and Juanlta Ashley, Lot 17,
Block 3, Hllbun Addition: $55.00;

H. W. McCoy and wire to Char-
les H. Calvert and wire, Lot 11,
Block 28", Duggan Annex: $5000;

F. P. Prentice and wife to n. J.

L:, ''Yv & i' ,'31

t

JZTVJ.M

Interior of the 1950 Chrysler New Yorker fonJ
sedan, showlntr thox new arm rest on the doJ
waffle pattern In the door panel upholster;
ine ccnicr arm resi in xno rear scat.

remain unchanged, retaining
the generous head room, leg
room, chair-heig-ht seats and
easeof entranceand exit that
haveprovedso popular in the
1049 models.

One entirely new model, the
Newport, hasbeenintroduced.
This is known as a special club
coupe, but in effect it is a
hard top convertibleavailable
on both six and eight-cylind- er

chassis.It offers the sleeklines
of a standardconvertible, with
the addedsafety provided by
a fixed steeltop. Chrysler'snew
self-energiz- disk brakesare
standard equipmenton the
Town and Country Newport,
as well os on the Crown Im-
perial models.

Appearance improvements
begin at the front bumper,
which is wider andmore mas-
sive, and are carried through
to the rear bumper. Different

James,Lot 8, Block 2, Southmoor
Addition to tho Town of Llttle-
fleld: $1.00;

Cicero Itakestraw to H. B.
of Lots 31 and 32, in

Block 1, Blair Addition: $80.00;
Troy Moss and wifo to Roy Hut-so-

NWU of Section 4, Block 1,
R. M. Thomson, original Grantee,
containing 171.25 acres of land:
$28,000.00;

Leo Nichols and wire to Geo. Tol-let- t.

Lots 13 and 14, Block 5, City
or Amherst, Lamb county: $165.00;

Claude D. Emmons and wlfo to

iP

jfi

FSt?5 ...

styling featureshave beea
corporatcdIn the sixes
the eights, so that or.tl

readily distinguishedfroml
other at f.i"': glance. Aa
the points of difference
tween the two lines are!
parking lights, the lcngtil
the molding on the front!
der, thenameplatcon the!
of tho radiator and the wa

cover.
15 StandardBody Colon!

Upholstery options hi
neen increasedana finer !J

rics nro offered. Flftenn stsJ

ard body colors and four si
ciai colors are available,
ot them entirely new.

Tho new 12-In- eh dlanw
brakes adopted for the q
nave lo per cent more lit
contact area than tho 11-- fc

type formerly used. This:
suits: in lighter brake
pressureand greater rese

Dorris Shavor,Lots 7 and !,

23, City or Amherst: $100.M,

Ulys King, It. S. Gatewooil

Boren, V. G. Wood and

Chance to Vornle D. WasseJ

or Lot 4, Block 39, original:

site or Sudan: $2000;

John IL Wins and wife to

Ilamuce. east 80.35 acresot

or Section 38, Block T, T. Al
son: $7,648.56;

Drow WntkinB ard wife tol

Davison, WV6 or oLt 7, Bloc

original Townsitoot Sudan;

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Uttlefield Federal Savings & Loan Association
AFTER THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1949

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans and Other First Liens on Real

Estate a $277,749.79
Investmentsand Securities 2,300.00
Cashon Hand and In Banks 86,141.14
Office Building andEquipment LessDepreciation 317.21
Prepaid Bond Premium 250.80
Dividends Receivable . n.50

$366,770.44

LIABILITIES
H.-- --rrrrrrm ' -- - : H

Capital il 1 :.
'

'.$358,990.69
Specific Reserves 295.06
General Reserves ; !i.J. l 631.23
Surplus IJ 5,853.46

$366,770.44

I certify that I am Secretary-Treasur-er 7of the Littlefield
FederalSavings & Loan Association and that the Statementof
Condition as of December31, 1949 is true andcorrect.

DAVID A. KEITHLEY.

'--4fr,i-'Jc-"
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D pt. 17c
4

P Lge.Bottle lc
IN

Can 9c
WILLIAM

for 25c
SUDS

SOAP

0 GRATED

FISH . . .

vSBP

A

&

Lge. pkg. 25c
Reg. 4C

25c
OLIVE SOAP .... Reg. 4

JUICE, 19c

:R HUBBARD PURE FRUIT
)T AND

:RVES, 2-l- b. jar

4L

25c

:R HUBBARD PURE FRUIT
BERRY

--J. -riH' -

bar

can

bar

ITO

PEACH

33

IRVES, No.2 can

T

pkg2

SUN HARBOR

Bakerite

...Tall can

TREND

DOG
FOOD can

FOOD

Small

CHB
14-o- z.

TISSUE

10c

19c

10c
MILK, !c

bottle 10c

15c
MARY LOU
GRAPE JUICE 29c

.Pkg. 19c
Quart 17

TEST TEX

ASSORTED
CANDY

FRUIT 0pound l 2c
1 J5 WINESAP Pound JL UC

SNO-WHIT- E

?..
FRESH p

Buch oc
IT C M 1 mmd

X ft O S RED McCLURES Pound . 3C

mimiiu "triUBgriiTwwii ji".
T
tt

.
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saraa-x attLr lWfc
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.
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c

Tall

CASA GRANDE

Lge.pkg.

DOG Tall

can 5c -T- all can

BANNER

rolls

.

Pint

. .

GOLDEN

JL

GARDEN

g """-p- -r"- --i-., ?.y-- '
" iirr ir imi i

iiii'
' tJ--

v

99FSXiannpi55mL

Large Layer

;"p
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can

1

CLUB

CLUB

t

2

12J
Lb. Pkg. 15c

Dept

CAKES Cocoanut, 53c
doz 49c

Tour Choice
8UGAR COOKIES
FRUIT
CHOCOLATE
BUTTERSCOTCH
CHOCOLATE DROPS
OATMEAL COOKIES

:sti

ea.

of

BARS
BAR3

PUFFS, 2 for 15c
SPECIAL CAKES, up

fifflr &rii
-- ,1

) Doz.
CREAM

$1.75
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HANDY

SIX - BOTTLE

CARTON

ARMOUR STAR SLICED

BACON

PURE PORK IN SACK .

3 lb.

CAN

CUTS LOIN OR

BEEF ROLL

OPEN

59c

69c

75c 48c
50c 29c

Regular 50c
Regular 60c - for ,

wmmk

45
I D targePackage 14
OCA COLA io

DependOn TheseItems Our Low EverydayPrices
DRESSING

SAUSAGE

BEANS, 16-oz.ca-
nS

46-oz.can-....

Lgcpkg.

I2ic

Assorted
Flavors

SARDINES

TAMALAES

CATSUP,

HERSHEY DAINTIES

CLOROX

NAPKINS

nanas

hflower 7c
O.

..Pkg.

Furr's Bakery

BROWNIES,

U94

fr;r,w

Furr's Quality MEATS

SAUSAGE

Lb. 39c
Lb. ISc

CELLO WRAPPED

BACON SQUARES Lb. 15c
CHOICE T-BO-

STEAKS, Fancy Beef Lb. 49c
BONELESS

ROAST Lb. 39c
KETTLE, RENDERED

LARD Lb. lc
BONELESS PERCH

FISH Lb. 32c

Furr'sDRUG Specials
HINDS LOTION, $1.00 Value
WILDROOT CREAM OIL, $1.00 Value

MENTHOLATUM, value

COLGATE SHAVE CREAM, Value

Selenecurtiscombination
Suave
Shampoo

$1.10 VALUE BOTH 694
VICK'S SALVE, 75c value 59c
BAYER ASPIRIN 43c
JOHNSON BABY CREAM, 50cvalue 33c

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and Revise Prices Downward.
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SUCCESSFUL

PRROITHOUD

MOTHERS WHO have to stumble
over extra toys la tlio weeks fol-

lowing Christinas are prottably ask-
ing themselves,"Who ever started
this Sailta Claus business?"Which
brings us to a favor! to topic! how
Ho teach children to put away their
playthings.

The basic plan for the teaching
1b Bound, but it takes.persistence
and Ingenuity to put It Into effect.
So we'll restate the theory and
then give you some examplesof

I

COUNTY

how othor mothers havo carried

OUR LOW PRICES

ON GOOD USED CARS

GHKyFjilfx
1942 CADILLAC "62" Ex-

ceptionally clean, perfect motor,
new paint $1,395.00

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN Radio and
heater;16,000 actual miles $1,395.00

1948PLYMOUTHS (2) Radio and
heater, mechanically perfect, both
carsare or sedans $1,350.00

1947 OLDSMOBILE V98" MODEL or

sedan; a beautyand a real
buy -- j. $1,395.00

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Good conditi'on $1,245.00

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Defrosterand Heater;perfect $1,295.00

1948 CHEVROLET 4 - DOOR Radio
and Heater: perfect $1,325.00

It out First, you must provide

time for picking up toys by giving

ample warning of tho end of tho
play period. Second, putting away
the things the child has been play-
ing with should, from babyhood, be
taught as part of the game.

Too often parents make
cleaning up appear to be a
penalty rather than a natural
part of play. We've used be.
fore the Illustration of children

Xr IKAS IIW f 8B

1948 FORD TUDOR Radio & heater ,

Plasticseatcovers; spotlights $1,295.00
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN Complete

overhaul; no mileage on motor $ 450.00

1941 PONTIAC Radio,heater under
seat,anda SouthWind heater $ 550.00

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Heater,new paint job, goodsound
car $ 445.00

1941 DODGE or Sedan Heater
Good sound car $ 450.00

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN,
Radio andheater $ 395.00

1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN,
Radio, good condition $ 275.00

1937 DODGE SEDAN, good soundcar $ 200.00

1937 FORD TUDQR $ 150.00

1935FORD TUDOR with '41 motor $ 135.00

1947 REO TRUCK iy2 - Ton, with
overdrive; very clean $ 725.00

We have Several Good Transportation Cars worth the money.
We will finance the cheapermodels ourselves.

,

WUllirX MIIIIBKo rivivii tun gunuivia tj
USED CAR LOT

'SEE CHARLIE THOMPSON
East Eighth and Highway 51 Llttlefleld, Texas

sliding downhill on their sleds.
They may not enjoy tho up.
ward climb afeer each thrill.
Ing shoot down the Icy -- path,
but they accept It uncomplain-
ingly as part of the game.
One of tho best examplesof ap-

plying this prlnclplo to plnyroom
straighteningwas told by a mother
who had olmst despaired of get-
ting her d daughter
Enid to put her toys away neatly.
Then tho mother thought of ap-

pealing 'to tho child's recently
awakened interest in "playing
house."

The father built open book
shelvesfor one wall of Enid's room
and enameled them in palo bluo.
Then tho mothor showed Enid how
to nrrangoher toys on the shelves
in Interesting and colorful groups,
just as she herself hadodd bits of
china and glass placed attractively
on corner cupboards.At first the
mother helped but after a week or
so Enid took over alone. Now all
the mother hasto do is admlro her
daughter's arrangements and dis-

cuss color and balance with her.
Enid is absorbingsome1 of tho fun-

damentalsof decorating,as well as
learning that putttlng away toys
can be as much fun as hauling
them out.

Another mother, who Is par--
tlcularly clever about allowing
for the time element, tells us
that she watches to see when
her children's Interest begins
to lag In the toys they are
using. Then she suggeststhat
they put those away and get
out somethingdifferent.
If it is near mealtime or going-out-doo-

time she suggestssome-
thing simple a doll or toy animal
which will be easy to put back or
can be carried outdoors. We have
her word for it that she hasn't
picked up a toy since thisplan was
put into effect a month ago.

Finally, there's the very practi-
cal suggestionof homemade trucks
for toys, each marked with a pic-

ture of the typo toy It is to hold
one for blocks, one for mechanical
toys, one for crayons and cutouts,
etc. Thesetrucks can bo made from
wooden fruit boxes. Reinforceeach
end with a strip of wood and put
a furniture caster in each corner.
Better sandpaper the box inside
and out to remove splinters, then
paint each a different color. Keep
in mind (and show in voice and
manner) that children normally
love to pile things in a toy truck.
And don't wait until they are too
tired before you suggest that it's
truck loading time.

Yes, ,the theory really works if
you use your imagination in apply
ing It!

Roy Junior Wall of the U. S.
Army Air Corps and Mrs. Wall ar-

rived Saturday night for a visit
with his father, Roy Wall. Wall
is stationed at San Francisco.
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Men Wanted
Ages18 to 45

Who want to quallify for TELEVISION WORK '

Must beseriousminded

Veteransmay earn$210.00 to $290.00
permonthwhile qualifying .

Placementservice offeredupon qualification '

SEE MR. E. A. SEGO, RO9M 10

RUMBACK HOTEL Jan. 14
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ILL BRINGS GOOD . . . This Nationalist soldier was no good at arms
since he lost his leg. Ho was captured by Communist tn. ps who over-

ran parts of China. When they saw he possessedonly half of the usual
complement of legs, they let him go. He Is shown as he arrive at
British crown colony, Hong Kong, as a war refugee. The British-hel- d

city is tightening its defenses, not because it expects a Red attack but
to be ready in case attack comes.

INJURED IN CAR-TRUC- K

ACCIDENT

J. W. Whatley of Midland, stu-
dent at Teen college, und a grand-
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Ham of
Yollowhouse community, was In-

jured New Year's Eve when the
car he was driving was in collision
with a lumber truck. He sustained
four broken ribs and headand knee
Injury. He was taken to his home
at Midland, and will not be able to
return to his college duties for
three weeks.
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. . . carsof flurpmmg'newbeauty . . . with new longer,
lower, lovelier lines . . . new interiors, new
nylon fabrics. Yes . . . it's today's new style classici And
Chrysler's kind of beauty is the beauty you really
appreciate it reflects tho sound
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Attend Dallas

Church Meeting
Rov. Leo Hemphill, pastor of tho

First Daptlst church, Rov. E. R.
Ingrnm, pastor of tho Westsfdo
Chapel, Rov. D. D. Huckabay,also
of Llttlofiold, and Rov. Edwards,
pastor at Lazybuddy, left Monday

uanas to nttenj.

Very few people are foolish naugh to play with fire- -

the speed with which folks call the Fire Departmentjtl
t

wisp smoke. Yet there are many normally sensible i

play with fire In another fashion. These are the people

their good health In the twin fires of Illness and fevt

seeinga doctor at the first warning symptom of lllntti

ber, illness tike fire Is easier to' "put out" In, Its earfe
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and the solid comfort.inside. Again there is
sparefor your head,your hat, your legs,your ehoul

Chair-heig- ht seats.Again the Chrysler is desig

easiesthandling for safe vision for easeof
andout.Seeit, drive it andyou'll agree,it's theen

salest,sweetestperforming car today.

South PlainsMotor Q
Littlefield, T
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Attend StateConventionClinic At Mineral Wells
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Here'sHow Littlefield's NewHigh SchoolWill Look

FootballQueenCrownedAt Annual
High SchoolBanquetTuesdayNight

Tho annual High school football?"
banquet,and crowning of tho 1949
"Football Queen" both were staged
horo laBt Tuesday evening. But
never before has It been possible
to dedicate tho events to a team,
entitled to woar the Insignia of
Stato Champions, and overyone of
tho nearly 250 who attended both
ovonts wore in tho mood to mako
tho most of it to stagoa real celo-bratlo-

and they did.
Tho High school auditorium was

the sceno 'and setting for tho
crowning of Miss Dorothy Yar-broug- h

as Queen of tho 1949 Foot-
ballers,at 6:30 bofore a big-crow-

of students, school officials and
citizens.

Not only had a gorgeous pro-
gram been arrangedfor tfils coro-

nation ceremony, but unique and
beautiful decorationswero employ-
ed throughout tho auditorium,with
garlandsof fall leaves in profusion
in tho aisles, and other matching
embellishments. The stage was
beautiful In its profusion and ar-
rangementof tho High School col-

ors, Maroon and White. Centering
It all, was a huge silver crown sus-
pended from tho stago loft on
streamers,emphasizing the coming
high spot of the evening tbo
crowning of tho Queen.

embelllshmwfctff---HALFBACK- S

wore comparativelydwarfed by tho
decorationsat Llttlefleld Country
Club, where tho annual Pep Squad
banquet, dediacted to their hero
gridders of 1949, was staged im-

mediately after tho close of tho
coronation ceremonies and

i

Hero the football theme and

eeAnd

i

-

"
FOOTBALL BANQUET

HIGHLIGHTS

Tho of tho
banquetcamo when Coach J. S.
Fikes, beloved by all of tho stu-
dent body, and Coach of the
Champion Wildcats, mado for-

mal presentationand announce-
ment of tho names of 33 letter-mo- n,

who will receive in addi-
tion to the honor, morlted
awards. They are:

CENTERS Dickie Hopping,
Freddie Howard and Bobby Ed-

wards.

GUARDS Jim Fowler, Teddy
Brewster, Floyd Plnkerton,Dale
Landrum, Billy Frank Davis and
Tommy Mears.

TACKLES t. Jerry
Cotter, John Fowler, Arlen Wes-
ley, Robert jAttaway and Joe
Rogers.

ENDS Floyd Goff, Johnny
Edwards, Joe Walters, Bobby
Cox, Joe Paul Owens and Glenn
Bob Barnett.

Donald
Crossley, Jackie McCnnlles and

Joe.Walden.
i

Gage, Charles Askew, Billy
Cowan, Stephen Brock, Walter
Brantley, Bill Gray and Clifford
Hopping.

FULLBACKS Tom Ball.es,
Gene Renfro and M. C. Northam.

MANAGER Jerry Dunn.

' '"

But oven these t. Frank

pro-

gram,

M.. m..(.crial nT.nm

mechanical leatures proviuo uveiy,

w

clasB colors, wero intermingled in
beautiful arrangement and"prof?
slon.

As hostsand guests, to the num-

ber of nearly 250 arrived at the
club house entrance, they entered
through the,doorway which in hugo
letters blazoned forth "Welcome
State Champs", and in a delightful
arrangementof class colors meet-
ing tho eye ovorywhoro, immed-
iately they enteredthe big banquot
room.

The speakers' table carried a
replica in miniature of a football
field, with boal postsat either end,
but this time, with both sets of
goal posts destoonedwith tho Llt-
tlefleld High school colors of rib-

bon. A white leather football, mon- -

ogrammed "LHS" was In place,
flanking two newly won trophies,
one signifying District victory tho
other prized above all-rt- he award
which signified tho state football

Thesetrophieswero
later presented to the school, of-

ficially, by Supt. Joo Hutchinson.

The foursome tables wero laid
with white linen with a strip of
maroon through tho center. Tho
tables wero centered with a goal
post wrapped with streamers,with
a Texas stato map placed at tho
post. '

Tho largo picture window In tho
reception room was decorated with
maroon paper, with white stream-
ers, bearing miniature white foot
balls. Tho two center windows
were decorated with pennants,with
tho "champs" namesand tho four
final games, down each side, and
scatteredamong tho pennantswere

HE NEW 1950
OW
at

ittlefield
Motor

ompany
Second Street

Littlefield
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QUARTERBACKS

Ride

championship.

In

Important styling changesand Improvements for safety and comfort.
jreuuiuiuuv.

Plymouth Has New
Both Coming

Pictured abovo Is tho architec-
tural sketch of Littlefield's pro-
posed new High school as designed
by architectsAtkinson & Achlnson,
Lubbock.

In an election held last summer,
voters approved tho Issuance of
$500,000 in bonds for the purposes
of construction.

Tho School District has Issued
a call for bids, with tho closing
hour Bet for 2 p. m. Tuesday, Janu

tho scores of tho otbor games
played.

Suspended from tho ceiling over
tho table where the honor guests
were seated,was a huge map of
Texas, topped by a crown and
stars.

Jack ChristianSpeaker
Jack Christian was guest speak-

er, and was introduced.by Donald
Crossley, toastmaster.The Invoca-
tion was given by Joe A. Walters,
followed by tho welcome address
by Patty Jones.Frank Gage gave
the response. Following the dinner,
special music was renderedby the
high school chorus. Supt Joe Hut
chinson presentedtho new trophies
followed by recognition of player.s
by Coach Jay Fikes. Miss Jackie
Farr gave an appropriate"football
reading". An interesting feature of
the program was the showing of
the films of the Mexla-Llttleflel- d

football game by Dr. Wm. N. Orr.
Following tho benediction by Tom-
my Dalles, tbo program concluded
by all Joining in singing "Maroon
and White".

Reigning over the banquet and
festivities was the beautiful High
School Queen, Dorothy Varbrough.
who received tho crown which she
now wore, at the coronation pro-

gram and ceremonies in the hour
just precedingthe banquet '

Coronation Ceremony
This ceremony will long be re-

membered by all who were pres

t

fnmutonr sedan,one of nine new models. Is shown above, Thocar contains

ccuuubuou
Its high compressionengine and 'many

ary 24. Tho now building will havo
15 class rooms and additional mis-
cellaneous rooms for newspapers,
a band wing, library, separate ag-

ricultural shop, administrative of-

fices, an auditorium seating 1,000
peoplo and a gymnasium with ap-
proximately 1,000 spectator seats,
and dressing room facilities.

"The construction of the build-
ing "is expected to get undorway
in the near future.

ent at this highlight High School
event As the highlight of this
event, Miss Yarbrough, on the arm
of Qene Renfro, was escortedto a
position beneath the hugo silver
crown by 1949 winning football

Jerry Cottor and Frank
Cage. Ladles-ln-waltln- g and their
escorts were:

Betty Murdock and Jerry Cotter;
Jo Anne Schovajsa and Frank
Gage; JackieFarr and Tom Balles;
Darleno Waller and Charles As-

kew; Nancy Nichols and Billy
Frank Davis; Jeanne Hill and
Johnny Edwards; Barbara Bryan
and John Fowler; Joyce Plckrell
and Clifford Hopping; Joan Thorn-
ton and Dickie Hopping; Johnnie
Muriel Evans and Joo A. Walters;
Botty Lee Clement and Jim Fow-
ler; Patsy McClaln and Donald
Crossley; Teddy Brewster and
Wanda McAllister; Glenda Hulse
and Floyd Goff.

Following tho coronation cere-
mony, Mrs. Weldon Flndley sang,
"I Love Those Dear Hearts and
Gentle People, Who Live In My
Homo Town". She was accompan--

I led by Mrs. E. J. Packwood. Miss
Nadlno Spann gave a resume of
tho, outstanding football season.

Two hundred and twenty-seve-n

attendedthe banquet, which Includ-

ed tho football squad, the band,
faculty members, and pop squad.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.
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Don
Don Hayes, instructor, accom-

panied by seven band students of
.the Llttlefleld High Bchool, will at-
tend the State Convention Clinic,,
sponsored bythe TexasMusic Ed-

ucators association,which will ba
held at Mineral Wells, February 8.
through February11.

for tho group will
be the Baker and Crazy Hotels.

Tbo purpose of tho meeting-- Is-t- o

practise the contestmusic that
will bo used in the 1950 regional
band contest at Canyon, April 267

through April 28.

Band Organized by Don Hayes
Mr. Hayes Is responsiblefor the

organization of this All-Sta- r band,
which will meet at Mineral WelJav
It is mado up of members from

100 schools In the
state. The four from here who are
members of this band and who win
accompany Mr. Hayes to Mineral
Wells, are: Barbara Bryan, who
will play clarinet; Wynema John-
son, oboe; Lyndel Evans, French
horn; and CharlotteDoss who will
play tho bassoon.

Tho other three students who
will attend and participate In the
clinic classes are: John Banks,
coronet; Don Lynskey, bass clari
net; and Ronald Harlan, who will
play the trombone.

Girls
By

Bula High school was defeated
by Muleshoe High school in a girls
basketball game played

at Muleshoe, to a scoro of.
41-3- .

A game between Muleshoe and
Bula boys was called off because
of the District 4-- contest Wed-
nesdaybetweenMuleshoe and Llt
tlefleld.

. ,. ,., -..- .- ..
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Against n backgroundof palms,
lern and baskets ot gladioli, Miss
TVynell Wiley, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. F. M. Wiley of Spado, e

tlio bride of Vance Zlnn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Zlnn of
Srownflold at a ceremony read
.Monday, Dec. 2G, at 3 p. m., In the
IFlrst Baptist church of Spade. Tho
orldo's father officiated.

Mni (E. W. Jackson of Spade
jplayed "Illovo ,,Dreams" ahd "In-
dian Love Call" as a prcludo and
.accompaniedCarrol T. Aly of Ta-Jiok- a

as he sang "Because," "At
JDawning" and "Tho Lord's Pray-
er."

Tho bride, goven In marriage by
her brother, Milton Wiley, of Lub
bock, wore a white satin gown,
designed with a lace yoke, long
XiUed sleevesand a full skirt ex-

tending into a formal train. Hot
Tell of Illusion fell from a tiara of
seed pearls and rhlnestones. She
carried a white Bible topped with
a. bouquet of pink carnations.For
something old sho carried a lace
Srandkerchlefthat her mother car-Tie- d

at her wedding. Something
jiew was her wedding attire; som-
ething borrowed,a strand of pearls
belonging to her sister; and some-Udn- g

bluo was a garter. She wore
penny in her shoo for good luck.
JSClss Jano Wiley, sister of the

Irido and maid ot honor, wore a
Talae taffeta dress fashioned after
tbe bride's. Misses Bobbye Lee
Casey of Lockney and Bonnie
JFaye James of Anton wore identi-
cal bridesmaid dressesof pale
3dnk taffeta. Candlellghters, who
were Misses. Martha Jo Johnsonof
Tafaoka, cousin of tho bride, and

,Joy Emmonsof Spade, were gown-e-d

In aqua taffeta.
Best man was Alfred Brian of

.Urownfleld, and ushers were Boyd
Pierce and Raymond Wiley.

Following the ceremony,a recep-
tion was held in the home of the
bride's parents. Assisting in hospi-
talities were Miss Barbara Zinn,
lira. Rueh Harlan and Mrs. Beat-
rice Stokes.

For a wedding trip the bride
choso a navy blue suit and winter
white hat with matching accessor-
ies. The couple will, be at home In
JPlalnvlew, where they are both
studentsIn Wayland college.

The bride is a graduateof Spado
Jhlgh school, and the bridegroom
graduated from Brownfield high
school.

Out-of-tow-n guests were from

3rt Worth, San Antonio, San An-Eel-

Brownfield, Post, Hager--man-

N. M., and Portales,N. M.

Mrs. "Melvin Dunagin
Tlonored Bridal Shower

Honoring Mrs. Melvin Dunagin,
a recentbride, and the former Miss
XaRue Johnson,an informal bridal
shower-te-a will be held Thursday
;nlht (tonight) at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Packwood, 610 E.
5th street, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

will Include Mesdames
Jerald Jones, Oren Kirk, jr., and
E. J. Packwood.

Refreshments will be served
.from a tea table, with Mrs. Jerald
Jones presiding at the punch
bowL

lira. Kirk will preside at the
guest book, while Mrs. Norrls On-stea-d

will show the gifts, which
will be on display.

Others in the house party will
include the bride's sister, Miss
Jean Johnson and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. M. O. Dunagin.

Dr. Walter A. Maier,
Lutheran Preacher,
Claimed By Death

ST. LOUIS Dr. Walter A. Maier,
world - famous Lutheran radio
preacher, died of heart diseaseat
Lutheran hospital here early Wed-
nesday.

Dr. Maier, 57, was hospitalized
Dec. 29 after a heart attack. Last
Sunday he missed his second
broadcast on the Lutheran hour
radio program since the hour be-
gan in 1935 over a Detroit MBS
station.

Tho Lutheran houris broadcast
presently over about 1,200 stations
in the United States, Canada and
49 territories andforeign countries.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
J. P. Ryan of Lovelland, who

underwent a hernia operation on
Thursday at the Littlefleld hospi-
tal, la getting along nicely. Ho was
admitted to the hospital the day
previous. Ills wife has been re-
maining at tho hospital with her
iusband. Saturday, Mrs. W. C.
atyan and daughter, Valera, and
v'Mrs. Cloya Maybell andJeanRyan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
"Ryan, all of Levelland, visited Mr.
Ryan at the hospital.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw, who has been
HI with a bad cold, and confined
ta her homo for ten days, was out

-- or'the first time Monday,
IXr, and Mrs. Weldon Flndley

guests( Mrs. FIndley's sis--
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MRS. VANCE ZINN

Local TCU Students
Hold Scholarship
Scholarshipstotalling nearly ?30,-00-0

in aggregatevalue are helping
279 studentsget their ducatieonta
TCU this year, a tabulation by tho
university statistical office reveals.

Ranging from $50 to $1200, the
271 scholarshipsnro held by five
generalgroups of students high
school graduates, ministerial and
Christian servicestudents,winners
of special gift awards, foreign stu-

dents, and music students of ex-

ceptional ability.
Ranging from ?72 to $200 each,

the music scholarshipsaro held by
studentsrecommended by tho dean
of the School of Fine Arts. Thye
vary in value with the student's
programof study and with his par-
ticipation in musical organizations,
such as the symphony orchestra,a
capellachoir, etc.

Included in students holding T.
C. U. music scholarshipsare Morris
and Ernest Repassof Littlefleld.

To Be
At

St. Martin's Lutheran
League Meets

Tho first meeting of a new year
wni-- . at the home of Emil Leo

the night of January 8.
The Scripture and prayer was read
b Apna Lee Holtkamp and the
topic given by Laverne Sager.

it was decided that the league
will order some new books in the
near future and these will be se-

lected at our next meeting. The
meetingnext month will bo at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cary of Amherst. The topic will
bo "European Youth Relief" and
u f peclal offering will bo taken for
this purpose. A quarterly Good
Talth offering will also bo taken
nt this time.

The following officers for tho
new year were Installed by the
pastor, Rev. Carl Schulte:
Prnsldent,Mary Helen Holtkamp;

t, Emil Lee Blrkol-bach- ;

secretary, Anna Lee Holt
kamp; treasurer, Lllllo Harms;
service secretary, Laverne Sager;
Spiritual growth secretary, Erna
Mne Hill; G.F.O. promoter, Edgar
Fchulz; literature secretary, Ver-de- ll

Schulz; reporter, Ruth Hill.
Alfred Weigo was electedas par-

liamentarian.
Indoor recreation was enjoyed

by all and delicious refreshments
served to tho following:

Members: Aubrey NIenast, Flor-ln- o

Lueck, Mary and Anna Leo
Holtkamp, Verdell and Edgar
Schulz, Laverno. Sager, Lllile
Harms, Emil Leo Blrkelbach, Al-

fred Weige, Erna Mao and Ruth
Hill. Associate members: Richard
Black. Visitors: Raymond and
Edwin Harper of Sudan, J. E, Wado
of Whltharral, and Dale Maxwell
of Sudan. The pastor, Rev. Carl
Schulte, also was present.

eer and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hardcastle of Long
Beach, Cal., who arrived Friday to
spend a few days hero.

Doss Maner, who has been a pa-
tient of tho Payno-Shotwe- ll Foun-
dation for the past week, suffering
from a stomach ailment, is much
Improved,

Mrs. Roland Webb or Odessa
was admlttod to the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation, Monday, for medical
treatment.She was accompanied to
Littleflold by Mr. Webb.

mm! of uiy
Mrs. E. A. Bills To
Be HostessTo
Literary Department

Mrs. E. A. Bills will bo hostess
to membersot tho Literary Depart-men-t

of tho Woman's Club which
will mcot nt hor homo at 3:30 o'-

clock, Wednesday, January 18th.
The meetingwaB formerly schedul
ed to be held at the homo of Mrs.
Chas. Duval.

"Psychology and Psychlarty'"
will bo tho topic for discussion.
Mrs. Pnt Donnelly will bo program
leader and will bo assistedby Mrs.
Ralph Douglas, who will discuss
"Sympathy and Understanding";
Mrs. R. W. Badger, will discuss
"Jealousy" and Mrs. T. B. Duke
will discuss "Love."

will bo Mrs. Duval,
Mrs. Bills, Mrs. Robert Kirk and
Mrs. Joe Hutchinson.

Le Roy Duncan Is
Entertainedon Ninth
Birthday Anniversary

I.eRoy Duncan was entertained
Salurday afternoon, January 7,
with a birthday party at tho home
of his parents, 814 , West Tenth
street. He was nine years old.

Those present were BHUe Roy
Duncan, Janice Duncan, Faye Dun-
can, Do Lois Duncan, Georgle Mao
Tapley,WandaJoyceHemphill,' Max
Weatherford, Kenneth Ferguson,
Mike Frazler, Sue Duncan, and
Lola Lentz.

Cake, Ico cream and lemonade
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ray left
Thursday for California and points
in Florida.

Miss McCoy and
At Vancouver, W

Miss Melva Joyce McCoy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McCoy,
former Spade residents, now of
Vancouver, Washington, became
the brldo of Billy Abitz of Port
land, Oregon, Saturday,Dec. 31.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Abitz of Portland, Ore
gon.

Double Ring Ceremony
Tho beautiful double ring coto--

mony was performedat tho Metho-
dist parsonage,Vancouver, Wash.

Tho brldo was dressedIn a gray-Gle-
n

plaid suit with black acces-
sories. Her corsagewas red rose-
buds and white variations. Sho
carried the traditional good-luc- k

penny in her slipper and for some-
thing old her mother's pearls; for
something blue, an imported lace
handkerchief.

Miss Woods Maid of Honor
Miss Cecilia Woods of Portland,

was maid of honor. She wore a
steel-gra- y suit with matchingacces-
sories.Her corsagewas white gar-
denias.

Mr. Bob Abitz, tho groom's bro-
ther, was best man.

Immediately following tho cere-
mony tho wedding party drove back
to Portland to the bride's home
where the reception was held.

Those attending tho wedding
from Portland were: Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. McCoy and son Dwayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Abitz and Mr. and
Mrs. JamesMcCoy.

After a short honeymoon at Do
Lake on the Oregon coast,they will
bo at homo to friends at 3107 N. W.
Guild strcot.

They will move to Texas In tho
very near futuro and make their
homo In the Spado community.

GUESTS IN FINDLEY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Flndley had

aa their guests the past weok, his
aunt and uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R.
Evans of Dallas, who spent Mon-
day night here. On Tuesday they
entertainedanotheraunt nnd uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evans of Comp-ton-,

California. A brother, Bill
Findloy, nnd wife of Prinevillo,
Oregon, spent Sunday night and
left Monday morning.

l ' "t M 7 t. '

BROWN
TIRE COMPANY

THE COMPLETE TIRE STORE
Littlefleld Texas

Miss Evelyn Alice Stephens
And Billy FrankRoyalTo Wf ed

Mrs'. Ora M. Stephens, 201 Austin
street, Plainvlew, announces tho
engagementnnd approachingmar-
riage of her daughtor, Evolyn Alice,
to Billy Frank Royal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A, A. Royal of Sudan.

Ceremony February5
Tho marriage vows will bo ex-

changed1in tho homo of tho brldo
elect's mother, Sunday, February5,
at 9 o.'clock in tho morning, with
only members of tho lmmedlate.l
families and closo friends in at-

tendance.
Graduate of Plainvlew

Miss Stphens is a graduate of
Plainvlew High school and is em-
ployed with Southwestern Bell
Telephonecompany In Plainvlew.

Mr. Royal is a residentof Sudan.
Ho attendedSudan High school and
Is presently employod with Beck
Gin company.

IVJiss Gayle Anglin
and JamesA.
Littleton to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Anglin of
Earth are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter,dayle, to JamesA.
Littleton, Jr., son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. A. Littleton of Earth.

The weddingceremonywill beper-
formed on February 5, at 3:00 p. m.
in the First Methodist church,
Earth.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

Billy Abitz Wed
ash., Dec.' 31

Too Late To Classify

1600 acres in grass, 1 irrigation
Section with well Is $50.00 acre,
balance$37.50 per acre. Will be
on sale Friday morning, January
13, at 11 o'clock.

HAMPMcCARY

and SON
REAL ESTATE and LOANS

Office acrossstreet In front of the
First National Bank

Phone 464--J or 389-- Littlefleld

FOR RENT Rooms nnd small
apartments.Hot and cold run-
ning water. Plains Hotel. Phono
252.

FOR RENT Two bedrooms for
rent to men. Call 421-- or see
Mrs. Dan Heard at 514 W. 6th
St. 45-lt-- c

FOR SALE 1 iron bedstead,
gas cook stove, kitchen

cabinet, ice box, 1 dresser base.
514 West Sixth street, or phono
421-R- . c

FOR SALE Late model Oldsmo-bil-o

"76" four-doo- r, now motor
with only 10,000 miles on it; now
rubber; priced very reasonable.
See E. Murray at Carr Geophy-
sical Co., behind Brlttain Drug,
Littlefleld. 45-2t- p

FORSALE
1. modern, now has a good

good loan. This Is desirable lo-

cation.

2. Cafo located in Littlefleld do-In- g

good business This Is un-
usualoffer.

3. Walker-Nea- r' Spuddertypo wat-
er well drilling machlno 4" to
20" hole with clean out combi-
nation. Mounted on 2 ton
truck.

4. modqrn house will
trade equity for dairy cows.

5. duplex paying good In-

vestment owner non resident.
6. Unimproved tract of land near

Littlefleld desirable for build-
ing.

7. and bath franco and
stucco,

8. unfinished frame andHstucco.
9. modern.
10. Tractor to'trade for equity in

house.
11. Cafo well located with good

business.

JIM T. DOUGLASS
Real Estate Insurance

116 West 4th 8treet
Llttrefleld, Texas
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By REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

Fellowship In the Early Church
Lesson for January 15: Acta 2:

4247; 4: 31-3-

Memory Selection: Acts 4: 32

WE STUDIED how tho churchwas
founded and empowered on Pen-

tecost,Today wo think of tho kind
of ilfo there was in tho church
after Pentecost.Tho first thing wo
consider is the fellowship among
tho disciples. They formed a new
kind of community and had "all
things in common."

Some have called their man-

ner of life communism. Though
It was a sharingof possessions,
It was quite different from the
communism of which we hear
so much today. IT was not a
sharing of goods by force, but
It was Voluntary. And It was
not atheistic but
Its goal was not an

God-les-s state, but the
church of God.
And it achieveda churchsuch as

has not been seen in the world
since. Thoro were neither rich nor
poor among tho members for they
had all tilings common. They wero
of "one heart and soul." "They
wore all filled with tho Holy Spir-
it." Thero wero no divisions among
them. They gave themselvescon-
stantly to prayer. And they con-
tinued to worship in tho temple.
And the Lord added to their num-
ber such as had been saved.

How blessed It would bo if wo
had churches comparable to that
early church In Jerusalem!Instead
of tho unseemlythings often pres-
ent thero would bo tho unity of tho
Spirit, And with tho fulnessof the
Spirit, tho power of God would
work through the churchand many
would bo added to it many who
had been saved.

m0mmmmmiikimmi v ,w
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Deputy Grand Matron To

Local Chaptet Friday EveniJ
Mrs. Gladys Lalng, of Earth, Dep-

uty Grand Mntron of this District,
will mnko hor official visit to tiio
Littlefleld Chapter Friday ovonlng
at tho regular monthly session.

Tho oponlng drill will bo by tho
loyalty girls, and tho choir will
sing Bevornl numbersdedicated to
Mrs. Lalng.

Into
HonoraryFraternity

BlllyOj Mario Hopping, Junior
Jou'rhall$mJmaJor nt Texas

Collego from Llttloflold,
has been Initiated into Theta Sig-

ma Phi,' national honorary profes-
sional women's journalism frater-
nity.

Miss Hopping Is the daughterof
Mr .and Mrs. Sid Hopping, 716
West 2nd, Littlefleld.

Nick Toows, managorof tho
store nt Muleshoe, was

released1from, tho
Foundation,Saturday,after bolng a
patient tnreo days.

IMPROVED DEMAND STIMULA1

UPWARD TREND ON LIVESTOCK

Trading increasedsomewhaton
southwestern farm markets last
week asslightly rising cattle prices
and a 25 cent price increase on
hogs paced similar strength on veg-

etables in the Lower Rio Grando
Valley, tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture's Production nnd Mar-
keting administration reports.

Improved demand in dressed
meat circles, plus a sharp rise in
tho prlco ot somo cuts stimulated
tho upward trend on most live-

stock during the first weok of 1950,

Most southwestern cattle yards
received Increasedreceipts desplto
generally bad weather. A general
upward trend crept Into active trad-
ing as most Interests bought heav-
ily for the first tlmo sincethe .hol-
iday season.Some advancesof 25 to
50 cents wore registered with fed
steors In the lead.

Hog prices went up 25 cents
abovo a week ago. This brought
good and cholco butchers up to
range of 16 to $16.25 in all mar-
kets reporting.

In tho sheep pens, slaughter
lambs and yearlings wero steady
to 50 cents higher. Ewes-- tended
to be scarceat.some yards-- . Feeder
lambs wore fuly steady.

Adult mohair moved up to 58
cents a pound 'during tho wook aB
kid hair held nt 75 cents In slow
trado. Wool held fully steady.

Trading in tho Lower Rio Grando
Valley fruits and vegetablesfaced
moderate to good demand with

FOR THE FIRST TIME

rarnwii freezers

4"JHi

HOLDS UP TO 200 LBS.
FROZEN FOODS
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WILL SOLD

AUCTION!
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5 CU. FT. AND 22 CU. FT. CAPACITY

PrHILCO FREEZERS
BE AT AUCTION TO THE

HIGHEST RinnERft
COME IN AND FILL IN A CARD AND PLACE YOUR BID

IN A SEALED qONTAINER !

BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL JAN.
ASK TO SEE THESE PHILCO FREEZERS

RodgersFurniture C
RODGERS

Across from Murdock Ht.el

I
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WD NEW
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O'clock
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Sale

?ULLETS. All agos.
bs, Now Hampshlres

locks. Mrs. Falrlo Bll- -

kgs Hatchery. XIT
lo 717. 41-tf- c

SRRY for your pump
Inch work. Call days

425R. 500 Pholps
lefleld.

-- ?1.50 and up, good
Irons. W. W. Elcc--

elps avo., Phono 192.
43-lt- c

14th St., Beautl- -

m, floor furnace. E.
13th street. 43-2t- p

lodel "A" JohnDeere
nploto with four-ro-

nd cylinder. All In A- -

A. B. Brown, ten
Ltttlofleld. 43-2t- c

IR SALE Oliver 70,
ktor and Cultivator.
rans, 2 miles west of
emetory. p

I'S FLORAL.

IURSEY

id Pot Plants

Variety of

il Designs

ners rreter
lone Tires
id let us shoi

why.

lUK &
iCKET

$fottc
fORE
ild, Texas
me 68

and51

For Sale
LET US FIX YOUR SEWING MA- -

CHINE All makes and-- motlols
Also electrify your machine
Work absolutely guaranteed.Wo
havo gbod stock parts, tubes, etc.
and can glvo prompt sorvlco on
all kinds of radio ropalrs. KEL
LOGO'S In AMHERST. IMfc

FOR SALE 2 550x17 Used tires.
$4.00 each. Whlto Auto Store.

15-n- c

FOR SAL&-9x-lff Wool rug and
pad $75; good as now: Good
Kroelor Llvlngroom sulto,
brown and gray, la good condl--'

tlon, $50.00. Mrs. Bryan Hulse,
8 miles south of Llttlefleld on
Lovolland Highway, turn east at
Anton Highway, 2 miles eastand
ono-hal-f mile south. 45-lt--p

FOR SALE 320 acres West of
Lubbock, one Irrigation well and
small houso. Would trade for
somethingIn Lamb county. Cash
price J145.00 per aero. Soo Bill
Kelly at Lono Star Trading Post.

FOR SALE I Oliver 80 Tractor 4'
row equipment Also othor equip
mont. Also othor equipment for
$3,000. Will give terms. See Bill
Kelly at Lono Star Trading Post

FARMS FOR SALE 3 160-acr- o

farms and 2 close to
Spado. Priced right. Seo us bo-for- o

you buy. Bill Kelly, Lono
Star Trading Post.

FOR SALE Houso, furniture and
one aeroof land, located In Broad
Acres Addition. Inquire at Y & S
Meat Market.

For Rent
FOR RENT Sheet iron building,

suitable for garago or shop. Seo
at 210 Rowo Avo. A. E. L'.ohte.
Phono 386-R- .

FOR RENT Two farms, each with
improvements. Equipment for
sale. Farms to rent separately.
A. B. Brown, ten miles NE Llt-
tlefleld. 43-2t- c

WANTED
WANTED IRONING. Mr T tiolnm

Piifk, 5th houso on Compress
road. 12 ffc

lie'tVAm
PROPERTY n,m

iK"5
WE HAVE BUYERS

AND HERE'S A GOOD
BUY
320 Ac re8 in Cochran County, eight-roo-

modern house, lots of out.
buildings, $75 per acre.

HAMP McCARY

and SON
REAL ESTATE and LOANS

Office acrossstreet In front of the
First National Bank

Phone 4G4--J or 389-- Llttlefleld

T. ANDERSON, JEWELER

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(Madden & Wright Drug)

NICE SELLECTION

KEYSTONE DIAMONDS
J, BULOVA, GRUEN WATCHES

For Doth Ladles and Men

0--
L KINDS WATCH BANDS

tANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

fUST DRIVE UP andaskfor your

avoriteBrandof

MOTOR OIL

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

IIS JONES TIRE STORE

PHONE 111

COMMUNICATED WITH COM
MIES . . . Henry Julian Wadlclgb,
former stato department econo-
mist, testified daring Hiss perjury
trial that he used to turn over de-
partment secretsonce a week to
Red spies. He aald he severwai a
party member and he broke all
connection with Beds,

WANTED

WANTED To let my friends
know I continue to make Belts,
Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperation will be appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rico, 421 W .5th St,
Phono 343-R-, Llttlefleld, Toxas.

p

Miscellaneous

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZ- E now
available. Supply Is limited. BUY
NOW. McCORMICK'S STATION,
Highway 84. 32-tf- c

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIP-
MENT OF USED TIRES AND
TUBES most any size. McCor--

mlck Service Station,Llttlefleld,
Texas. 28-tf- c

FOR BEST RESULTS
JSE LEADER WANT ADS.

Drs. Woods & Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, O.D.
B. W. Armistead, O.D.
GLENN S. BURK, O.D.

Pho ne 3 28 Llttlefleld

FOR SALE

5 SERVEL

Used Refrigerators

90 day guarantee. From
$75.00 up. See them at
RAY'S BUTANE. Phone
71. Phelpsave., Littlefield

43-lt- c

DO YOU HAVE

. AN

ALCOHOLIC PROBLEM?

If you are InterestedIn organ-Izln-g

an Alcoholics Anonymous
group in Llttlefleld, write to
Box X, care of Lamb County
Leader. 35-8t--p

We Fix Radios & Sewing
Machines To Work Like

New
All Work Guaranteed

KELLOGG'S
AMHERST, TEXAS

Phone 2191

42-tf- c

FORSALE

240 acres modern homo.
New h irrigation well; land
level; 1 mllo of pavement. $165.00
per ncre.

160 ACRES M mile, of highway
No. 70. Close to Earth. ?120.00
por aero.

320 ACRES, fair improvements.
4 steel granaries.Now Ir-

rigation well, lays good., 25 acres
in alfalfa; 100 acres in whoat
$132.60 por acre.

125 ACRES Now well. Good
house, close to Llttlefleld.

Will soil and take in a good homo
located in Llttlefleld.

R. E. DOSS
Phone 3331 Box 10 Earth, Texas
Next door to Earth Drug Store.

45-tf- c

Have several listings close to

Earth and plenty of wheat land.

SPADE
Mr. and Mrs. Honry and family"

nave moved to tho Crittendenfarm,
nearSpado,after selling their stock
in tho storo to-M- and Mrs. Maplo
of Lorenzo, Texas.

WEEKEND IN LITTLEFIELD.
WandaWhlto spent the weekend

visiting with Wanda Byers of Llt-
tlefleld.

CALIF. VISITORS.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hutson and

children of Lawndale, Calif., havo
roturnedhomo after spending about
a week visiting with

HAVE LEVELLAND GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hopper had

as their Sunday visitors, her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gone Letslnger of Lovolland.

VISITORS IN WILSON HOME.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnlo Onstead and

daughter of. Llttlefleld, spent Sun-
day afternoonvisiting with Mr. and
airs. Robert Wilson.

WOOLFORTH GUESTS.
Rev, and Mrs. E. H. Costnn im,i

as their Sunday guests,their daugh
ter ana ramiiy, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Thompson and daughter of Wool-fort-

Texas.

DUMAS VISITORS.
Mr. and Mrs. Jako McWhosters

and family had as their weekend
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Tinclsko
of Dumas, Texas. Tho two families
aro old army friends. They mot
while the men wero in service sta-
tioned at El Paso, Toxas.

LEAVE FOR MISSOURI.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Hopper left

Sunday for St. Joseph,Mo., where
they will spend a short time visit-
ing with Mrs. Hopper'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Brooks.

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Frltcher spent

Sunday visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byers of Llttle-
fleld.

VISIT IN FT. WORTH.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hairo and

Francis Smith spenta few days In
Fort Worth, Texas.
LUBBOCK VISITORS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer had as
their Sunday visitors, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Greer, of Lubbock.

VISIT IN BENNETT HOME.
Mrs. John Carry of Lubbock

spent a while Saturdayvisiting In
the H. N. Bennett home.

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELtJ. "

Mr. and Mrs. Tllmnn.lirnto o

Sunday visiting in tho40. M. Ed
ward homo in Littlefield.

REVIVAL OPENS.
Tho Assembly of God fihnroii in

Llttlefleld started a rovival Sun- -

uuy nigni, jan. 8, wun nev. uowell,

City

if you

girls and women who
suffer from simple anemia
that pale, weak,

out' did you ever
stop to think this
maybe duo to lack of

Then do try Lydla E.

are
of thevery best ways to
helpbuild up redblood to get
more and energy
In such a
doubt are one of the

tonics
canbuy today. SeeIf you, too,
don't benefit!

are also
a very
tonic! All

NEWS
INFORMATION

For
VETERANS

AND

Q I will my high
school courso in 1951. As a votoran
of World War If", In
1945, will I bo entitled to GI train-
ing benefits If I decide to go to
collego eho fall of 1951?

A Slnco you wero
from tho armed services before
July 25, 1947, you must start GI

training beforo July 25, 1951.

Q Is there a deadline date for
the of my National
Sorvlco Life pol!cy7

A No. There is no deadline
for World War II veterans who
wish to reinstate their lapsed
NSLI policies.

Q I am a World War I widow of
a veteran who served 80 days in
tho U. S. Army. Am I entitled to
a

A Ninety days Bervice is the
minimum for widow's
pension rlghes, unless tho veteran
was dischargedfor
or service-aggravate- d

Makes Record

As Coach
"Three for Three" Is the record

of Wilford H. Moore, former Llt-

tlefleld man, coach the
Indians. Moore has been a head
coach only three seasonsand has
come up with threo Texas

His only
other service was as as-

sistant at Abilene High school in
1941 nnd as assistant at
In 1946. The former

university fashioned
the offense in
the state this season. He served
as a B-2- 6 pilot during the war.

In charge. The revival will continue
for two weeks. is cor-
dially invited to the ser-
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace
have their home in this

They are living on the
Wallace farm. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace were married December 20,
1949. She was Miss Gay
Wren of

USE LEADER WANT ADS.
FOR BEST

HOUSES

FOR SALE

Any size. We build to your specifications,

or ready-bui- lt houses, to move.

H. 6. FERGUSON
NEXT TO HALL & BUTANE CO.

East of on Highway 84

one of the greatestiron you can buy to

BUILD UPRED MOOD

to6nMORE SIREN6TH
have

SIMPLE ANEMIA
You

so
you're

dragged
condition

blood-Iro- n?

Plnkham'sTABLETS.
Plnkham'sTablets one

home

strength
cases.Without

they
greatestblood-Iro- n you

remarkably
Plnkham'sTablets

pleasant stomachic
drugstores.

QUESTIONS ANSWERS

complete

discharged

in

discharged

Bill

reinstatement
Insurance

date

pension?

of
requirement

service-incurre- d

disability.

Good

College

of McMurry

Con-

ference championships.
coaching

McMurry
Hardln-Slm-mon- s

guard
best small-colleg-e

Everyone
attend

NEWLY-WED-

established
community.

formerly
Llttlefleld.
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CONGRESSMAN INCARCERATED . . . Rep. J. ParncII Thomas
(R., N. J.), sentencedto six to 18 months In prison and fined $10,000for .

fraud recently, is flanked by IT. S. deputy marshalls as he leaves tha
district building in Washington, D. C, to begin his term at the Dan-- J

bury, 'Conn., federal penitentiary. At the same time, Thomas' wife j

disclosed that her husband hadresigned his house scat and that she
will run for tho offlco lately occupiedby her husband.
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in New Windsor, Md. Mrs.
by two other generations

Ads Gel

WEDDING BELLS FOR IIEDY'S EX . . . Actor John Loder, whoso
second wife was film actressIlcdy Lamarr, dines with his fiancee,
Mrs. Evelyn Carolan Auffmordt of Durllngame, Calif., in New York,
ns they celebratedin advance of their marriage.
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The creator at this piece ef prices art seM two palatlagsdarlac
the, exhibition Hie pencil sketchU the result of a "field trip" to
the, prlsoa yard where he chose the moot premiaeatobject for f
model the prises water task.
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
SENDS TWO BALES
COTTON TO C.R.O.P.

Membersof St Martin Lutheran
church on West Tenth street chip-po-d

in and donatedenough cotton
tlor two bales,accordingto Rev. C.
Schulto, pastor.

Tho cotton was baled by Hamp-
ton Oin and the Lamb County Co-jo- p

Gins and on Thursday, Jan. 5,
tho baleswere shippedthrough tho
compressto HoustonChristian Ru-

ral Overseas Program warehouse.
"Here they will bo sent overseasfor
.processingin tho cotton mills. The
CR.O.P. organization consists of
threo general agencies,consisting

f nearly all Christian churches in
--tho United States. The Lutheran
TVorld Relief, Chruch World Re-

lief, and Catholic Rural Welfare.
Since all of this cotton was donated
"by St Martin Lutheran, It was all
designated for Lutheran World Ro-

ller.
Members participating In this

.project were: Lee Holtkamp, D. D.
JBirkelbach, Walter Hill, and F. W.
Lueck.

last Rites
(Contlnuod from Page One)

'Halsey of OklahomaCity, Mrs. Joe
Dickerson andMrs. Ben Montgom-
ery of Magnolia, Ark., Mrs. H. K.
Ged of Midwest City, Okla., Mrs.
JunesAfihcroft of Quanah, and Mr.
sad Aire. Dewey Pickens and Mrs.
JL W. Pickens of Levellond.

Born at Hllltboro
Deceasedwas born at Hlllsboro.

.March 22, 1860, and as Miss Mary
EUxabeth Nalley, was married to
George W. Rossat Groesbeck, Oct.
20, 1878. He died in 1906 at

Ark.
Have 12 Children

Mr. and Mrs. Ross were the par-
ents of 12 children. Two died In
infancy, and five others have died
through the years.

Charles Ross passed away on
January 7, tho exact day of his
mother's death, only three years
previous, on Jan. 7, 1947.

George Ross passedaway about
a 7ear and a half ago here.

Mrs. Vesta Mae Castleof Morton
was killed In a car wreck In 194-1- .

Tully Ross of Hale Center died
In 1932; and Mrs. Anna Guess of
Shawnee, Okla., passedaway In
193L

Highly Regarded
Mrs. Ross was highly regarded

and loved by all who knew her.
The Ross family Is prominentover
tho South Plains area and the very
largo attendance at the funeral
services and elaborate floral of-

fering Indicated the very high re-
spect held for deceasedby tho
numerous relatives and friends.

Makes Trip At 80
At the age of 80, Mrs. Ross mado

n, trip to New York City and Flor-
ida by means of every type of
transportation: air, sea, bus, train
and car.

Besides her son, E. C. (Buck)
Jloss, and her daughter,Mrs. Allen
THcluon, she Is survived by three
other daughters,Mis. Mlneola Saw-jre- r

of Denver, Colorado; Mrs. Joe
JL Hulsey of Oklahoma City; Mrs.
J. D. Lane of Quanah; 35 grand-
children; 37
and two

DAUGHTER IS BORN

Mrs. C. T. Taylor of Rt 2, Little-flci-

receivedannouncementof the
Wrt'i of a daughter to her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Way-mo- n

Etchlson of near Big Spring.
The infant weighed 7 lbs., 4 oz.,

and was born Sunday at the Big
Spring hospital.She hasbee named
Wayma Gaylene.
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TexasCROP Chairman,

THANKS DONORS Daniel Rus-
sell of College Station, Profcssol
of Rural Sociology and Chairmanoi
the Tflxau Christian Rural Over
seasProgram (CROP) Committei!
expressesthanks tor tne commodi-
ties being given for overseasreliei
to be distributed by establish
church agencies.

The appreciationgoes to donon
of the commodities. Also thankcl
are all workersin "OperationMer
cy.M The food and fiber commodi
ties arc coming from the rura
people of Texas and their friend)
in town. They will bring hope b
thousands.

These commodities beganmovini
to port before Thanksgiving fo
overseas suiliiiiuuu ja puii. u
Texas'CROP FriendshipFood are
Fiber Train they continuo to do s

Annual BusinessMeet
Held by St. Martin
LutheranChurch Here

St Martin Lutheran church on
West Tenth street met at its an-

nual businessmeeting last Sunday
afternoon, with an attendanceof
about 40 members. Pastor C.
Schulte presided.

On the agendawas a resume of
tho activities of the building com-

mittee, and the correspondencein
the Interest of new church and
parish house. It was not disclosed
when construction would begin.

At the election of officers, W. P.
Nelnastof Hart Camp was

in his own right as deacon. He
.was electedlast summerto fill out
a term left vacant Bruno Ganzor
of Anton was secrotary.
Mrs. Edna Bourlon was
Sunday school superintendent,and
Miss Verdell Schulz, as socretoary-treasure-r

of the Sunday school.
Miss Lillie Harms was named as
teacher of the Intermediate

Local Boys To
Play Bovina; and
Girls Farwell

Abernathy will stage a basket-
ball tourney Friday and Saturday.

The Llttlefield boys will play Bo-

vina In this contest, and the local
girls will play Farwell, Friday

VISITORS IN BRUNE HOME

Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Knott and
daughter Miss Mnry Jo, and Mr.
and Mrs. John A. GIUIs and daugh-
ter, Sybil Ann, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William Brune.

Dr. Knott Is assistant dean of
Dest Texas State college, and Mr.
GIllls Is head of the Industrial arts
department.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

LAFF OF THE WEEK
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SLICED BACON Lb. 35c
KRAFT EtKHORN

CHEESE

tlQHT 2 to 3 Lb. Average.

HENS

NICE AND LEAN.

PORK STEAK Lb. 33
FILLETS BONELESS

CODFISH Lb. 19
RATH'S MULBERRY

SLICED BACON Lb. 23c

PET MILK

OLD

BAG

10c
ALL. GOLD

COMSTOCK

No. 2

KENT

No. 2

WHITE HOUSE

CELLO

2

LIBBY'S

LARGE

NICE FIRM HEADS

GOLDEN FRUIT

FRESH

YEL or DREFT

LARGE

15c

FRUIT -- COCKTAIL, IVi Can

APPLES. Can

CORN, Can 10
APPLE JELLY. 2-L-b. Jar 39c
RAISINS, Lb.

VASHINGTON WINE8APS

APPLES....

GREEN ONIONS

39

3c

BABY FOOD . . 3 for 25c
MAR3HALI No. 2 CAN

SPINACH

PCPSODENT 75c value

ICOPROPHYL

BOX

14c
TOOTH PASTE 43

Pint bottle $c

PINT

JAR

?

FULL JUICE

Pound

Wo ReserveTho Right To Limit

. .

No. 300

OF

SNO CROP 12-o- z. can

FROZEN

Lb.

Lb;

& BEANS

MARSHALL

3 for 25c

25

TEXAS

35

33"

PORK

MARSHALL

SALAD

DRESSING
MIRACLE WHIP

CABBAGE Lb.

BANANAS Lb.

ORANGES

7c
Lb. 10

TOMATOES,
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HOMINY, Can......

174

12c

ALCOHOL,

Bunch c

ORANGE - JUICE 25c
SNO 12-o- pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 37c
BALLARDS z. pkg.

DINNER ROLLS 15c
FISH

PERCH or COD Lb. 37c
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Bake Rite

3 - POUND

CAN

LARGE BOX

SUDS

LARGE BOX

RINSO

LARGE BOX

TIDE
LARGE BOX

BREEZE

QUART

CLOROX

No. 2 Can

SHORTENING

SUPER

m

2 for J

No. 2 3 for 2j

CROP

HUNTS

APRICOTS. No. 300can 1
ALLENS CUT

GREEN BEANS. No.2canl
BROOKS 162-or- . Can

BUTTER BEANS

DORMAN No. 2 Can

NEW POTATOES 1
HARVEST INN

CORN, No. 2 can 1
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 3 for 3
THRIFT

TAMALES, Tall can....j
WOLF

CHILI, No. 2 can 5
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DAVI8 & HUMPHRIE
OWNERS & OPERATOR

PENICK PENICK

GOLDEN GOLDEN

GALLON

33c

SYRUP

63
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